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Eight-car pile up ties up 
traffic for four hours 
BY EILEEN McCARVll.LE 
CIatkstonNews Staff Writer 

A man weaving in and out of traffic caused an 
eight-carpileup at Dixie Highway and White Lake Road 
Saturday, sending himself and three other persons to 
area hospitals. . 

A witness called police after he saw a 33-year
old Clarkston man driving . erratically on southbound 
pixie, north of White LakeJust before 3:30 p.rn. Ac
cording to the. witness, the man sideswiped a truck 
8J,l4kep~.B.oitj~tP.lQmpting.the·witnesstofollowhim 
andcO'ntactpoliceon his cell. phone. . 
. The witness said the man.spun around. approxi

~'4Ila. te.: .l.Y . 100 feet'1lQrth·ofWhi~'t~Jtoackhi~g'1he' 
'. . 'was'stdpped for a~redclight;on north-

bound The impact caused a chain reaction with 
siX other cars . 

. Independellce Township Fire Department Cpt 
Mike Fahrner said firefighters arrived at the scene at 
3:43, three minutes after the phone call was made. 
The Clarkston man suff~red "major head trauma," 
Fah(Iler said. He was transported 'to Pontiac Osteo
pathic Hospital in serious~ondition; with a closed head 
injury, lacerations and a cOllapsed,right lung~ 

Police said numerous empty bottles of vodka 
were found in the cat. The imm admitted he had been 
drinking, but could not remember what and how much. 

Also injured were a 47-year-old Flushing man 
and his 14-year-old son, and a 39-year-old Holly man. 
AU were taken to Genesys Regional Medical Center 
with injurieS that included lacerations, bruising, and back 
and neck pains. They were treated and released, ac-
cording to a hospital spokesperson. : 

On Monday, Lt. Dale LaBair of the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department Independence substa
tion said the man was "still quite critical" at POH. 

"Alcohol was a factor. We're investigating the 
possibility of pursuing drunk driving charges, pending 
lab analysis {of the man's blood)," LaBair said. 

On Tuesday, OCSD Dep. Tom Poulin, crash in
vestigator in charge of the incident, said, "The hospi
tal has a blood result We'll scan it" 

According to reports, the man has a prior drunk 
driving conviction and an outstanding warrant for drunk 
driving out of Pontiac. 

Fahrner-said traffic was re-routed ftomthe in
tersection· uJitUR:~O, fonowing the 'irivestigation and 
cleanup. Several of the cars were' extensively dam-
aged. . . 

"Probab,ly four of them were totaled." Fahmer 
Said. Atleast two victiIhs "were able to dtive,awayt· 

. he added; . 
·itl;,.: .. ", ...... . ··other drivers were arrested 

Clarkston 'News readers share their Christmas memories 

Watching the "sunrise by the sea 

~lil!;¢'<::mll;pn;as very much. During the 
. . . on· the streets are' decorated 

. Christmas 'tree in the 
I.t;;+!~I"'~1 people go here to see it lit 

their family and friends. We have Christmas parites 
around December 24 and '25. We have a lot of fun. 

Maybe you wonder about religion. in Japan. I 
would like to explain about this. A long time ago 
many Japanese believed in the Indian belief of 
Buddhistn~ Then the Japanese created a belief in . 
Shinto. Shinto beliefis in over'lO,OOO gods. Nowa-
days rriaDy'Japanese don't any religion. . 

. . on SA 
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The News in Brief 
How to donate to Holiday concert to~··' 

the Colin Mc~n.tY're help Hondu,as . 
~usi~, Sck~l~r~lDp '. aarks\pn~t.~m~ici~ands~kerswillj~~ .•.• 

. . . A musi~ scholarship fuil,11 in n,jemory Of 1997 .... togeth~~ S~dai~-Dec~mJ;jer 27 in;· ... a concert 1'0 ." 
, Oarksto~ High $t:hoo.lgra<iua,te,COliIi ~clntyre, has' .·c benefitthe,H9n<iuras, which was hit'hardby Hur- ... 
been established by his patents, Mike and Denise ricaneMitchlast fall.· .. 
McIntyre of Clarkston. ' Scheduled to appear are family singers The 

Colin, 19, a Oarkston resident renowned for Schultes, the Rick Munoz Hispanic Praise Band, 
his ability in music and other reas,died D'ec. 5. Sashabaw Middle SchOol's Brass Quintet, Semi-

In lieu of flowers or gifts, the family has asked Solid Brass, the "B-Natural~' Barbershop Quar
that contributions be made to the scholarship, which tet, Antal Lang and other special guests. 
would fund'music-related projects, including The concert will be at 4 p.m. at Mt. Zion 
fu~eringtheeducationofmusicstudents.Examples Church, 4900 Maybee Rd. The cost is $10 per 
would be funding. summer music experiences for person, or $30 for a family of four or more. All 

. students at Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp or Interlochen proceeds will go toward MissionHonduras. 
Center for the Arts. For more information call Rick Munoz at Mt. 

Checks should be made out to The Colin Zion, 391-6166, or Bob Hadden at St. Daniel 
McIntyt:e Music Scholarship and sent to: The Colin CatliCitic Church, 625-1756. _ 
McIntyre Music Scholarship, c/o Clarkston High 
School, 6093 Flemings Lake Road, Clarkston, MI 
48346. Attention: CHS Principal Brent Cooley. 

Clarkston News 
holiday office hours 
The Clarkston News offices will close for 

the Christmas holiday at noon on Thursday, De-
cember 24. . 

The office will re-open Monday, December 
28. Happy holidays! . 

U. S. Post Office 
holiday hours 

The U.S. Post Offices in Clarkston and 
Davisburg will be open Christmas Eve and New 
Year"s Eve at their normal business hours. 

The Clarkston Post Office will be open from 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m., and the Davisburg Post office will 
be open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

The offices will be closed'Friday, Dec. 25 and 
Friday, Jan. 1. 

To place your information in 
The News in 'Brief, call 625-3370. 

There is a Water System that 
~ removes Arsenic, bacteria and Viruses 
U Because the human body is made up of over 70% water, ~'Y ou are . 

\ I 

what you drink", drinking pure water is essential to beauty and good 
health. Pure water aids in proper digestion, increases energy levels, 

\ 

accelerates the development of muscle tissue and helps skin to main
/\. .. tain its elasticity. Your body, to function properly, needs a minimum U of 8-10 eight oz. glasses of water per day. 

A':kwa products will help you have a safer and healthier life since 
1\ they remove all contaminates ~d produce ultra pure triple distilled 

\ U WalerOOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL WA TER SYSTEMS 

.' IRON lffilviOV AL M,ED"JA 
.HO,L. HOU •• ···.y .... · •• 
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ELIMINATES CHLORINE COMPLETEL V 
Removes: .t:lron . .!Salt .lOdors 

IpCBS .!PCPs 

Ji isher 
Don Rus Assistant to the Publisher 

Maralee Cook, Editor . . .. 
"\ Brad Monastiere, Reporter 

Eileen McCarvtlle, Reporter 
Mary Harkins, Advel1ising Manager 

Cindy BurrQughs, Advertising Sales Rep. 
Steve Leaver, Advertising Sales Rep. 

Patricia ,Spock-Battishill, Office· Manager 
. Shirley Rush, Office Clerk 

USPA 11 

Office hours:· 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday ~ 

Subscriptions: $18 ye~r1y in Oakland County, 
$21.50 per year out of Oakland County, $26 per year 
out of state. Single copies: 50 cents. 

Deadlines: Noon Monday for display advertising, 
10 a.m. Tuesday for classified advertising, noon 
Monday for letters to the editor. 

Delivery: Mailed periodicals postage paid at 
Clarkston, MI 48346. Published weekly on Wednesday I 

POSTMASTER: Send address changes to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346. 

All advertising in The Clarkston News is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Department at The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St" 
Clarkston, MI (248-625-3370), This newspaper reserves 
the right not 10 accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper, and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. 

Published by Sherman. Publications, Inc. 
"Pride is Paramaunt" 

USPA 116 000 

Tri-Temp Unit 
FOR LEASE 

$1200/IIlonth 

w,t$5000 Deposit 

"PURE WATER" 
$450 . 

15 Gallon Bottle 

WATER COOLERS AVAILABLE 
BUY OR LEASE 

AVAILABLE IN COLD 8& ROOM 
TEMP. AND HOT, COLD 
& ROOM TEMP. 

SOLO AND MAINTAINED WITH 
:5~GAL'. BOTTLES OF PURE WATER , 
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Flying high, with his feet on the 
. - " . ..: . 

___ ound 
New Clarkston city 
councilman Mike Kelley' 
hits the ground running 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Mike Kelley likes the idea of iooking down on 
things. 

The newest member of the Clarkston city coun
cil, one of Kelley's passions is flying airplanes. He 
says the view from above is very appealing to him 
from his plane, a Piper Cherokee. 

"} find joy in flying. It gives me a chance to get 
away from the rat race," he said from his Main Street 
. home recently. "I flew above the clouds for the first 
time th.e other day, and the sky was blue as far as you 
could see. Then I banked the plane, and you could 
see the tops of the clouds. It was unbelievable." 

When taking flying lessons, fledgling pilots are 
taught how to land the plane slowly and smoothly. 
Kelley is taking the same approach to his new role in 
the city of Clarkston's government - for now. 

Calling himself "opinionated" and someone who 
wants to get things done right away, Kelley said he is 
looking forward to bringing his ideas and opinions into 

, the' city 'for-the betterment of its residents. 
"I haven't been too opinionated so far, because 

I'm still finding my way around," he said. "As a city 
councilman, I want to do everything I can to help get 
things done." ' 

Kelley' was elected to his first term on the coun
cil inNovembel',filllng' the vacancy left by Doug 
Roeser, who decided not to seek reelection. Kelley 
had served on the city's planning commission for the 
previous two years, giving him some background on 
some of the city's most pressing issues. 

Kelley and his wife Helen moved to their coun
try-style home in 1995, and spent a year renovating it 
The process he went through of purchasing the house, 
then getting various approvals from the zoning board' 
of appeals, planning commission BJld the council,gave 
him his first exposure to th~ city's political side. 

"At that time, the Olsen issue was also hot, and 
we just kept going to meetings," Kelley said, referring 
to the status of the property at the southeastern cor
ner of Waldon and Main owned by Bob and Deanna 
Olsen. "Sharron Catallocalled me one day, and asked 
ifI would be interested in being on the planning com
mission. She's the One who got me involved in city 
politics." " . 

' .. 

'As a city councilman, I want to 
do everything I can to help get 

things done.' 

Mike Kelley 

Kelley. who worbfor General ~otors, as an 
inspector at its'trUck plant in Pontiac;saitthis experi
~nce on the p~g commission was frustrating at 
times. but a terrific l~ngexperience.·; . 

New Clarkston city councilman Mike Kelley (far right) relaxes at home with his wife Helen and 
their dogs Carmel and Faith. 

They each said the other would be a good fit on the 
city council. 

. "I would tell her 'You'd be good,' and then she'd 
tell me 'No, you would be good to be on the coUncil, '" 
he said. "It helped that I attended a lot of the 'City 
council meetings, because it's hard to get a flavor of 
what they talk about otherwise. Being on the planning 
commission made the move easier for me." 

Now that he's been on the council for more than 
a month, Kelley said he has identified several key is
sues the council has t9 tackle. Among ~se are: . 

_A replacement for city managerl treasurer AtC" 
Pappas, who announced he intended to retire at the 
end of the year. '''Nothing has been done with that, as 
far as I'm aware of. He's going to be a hard man to 

I .. rep ace. 1 I: oj, .. 

, -The Waldon-Main issue. "That is -nortWef wit\l 
by any means. They are ready to file a lawsuit~ainst 
the city, and a lot of money has been spent on, the 
issue. People feel strongly on both sides, but we have 
to ask how can we protect these five homes across 
the street from that property. We don't want property 
developed into commet:ical like they did in Birming
ham where there are all those lawyers and doctors 
downtown." 

-Water mains along Main Street. "With this 
project that could be coming from MOOT, there's not 
a cheaper time to do this. Now is the time for a water 
maiD to go thtoughdowntown." 

With all tbepressing issues Kelley mentioned, 
hesay$the:~ple inthe,city are the fint priority for' 
the . ancUs the reason he wanted to leave his 
.., . , Township home and cOrne to .. 

the people. At>solutely." hesaid. 
OJ[ClUIS',lD thesumrnerwith our neighbors ~ 
)os':and )obnstons, and we'have a good 

"Sometimes we feel like we're not a high prior
ity to the township," he said. "Our police budget is 
high, but the village is so small, you'll get an almost 

. immediate response because they're right there. A 
lot of residents I know won't want to give up their 
police department." 

Kelley was recently named to the council's fi
nance committee. It represents his first step towards 
putting his stamp on the way the city council does its 
business. , 

He knows it will be a task involving long hours 
and much busy work. But Kelley said he learned one 
thing learning to fly. It takes a lot of work and prepa
ration before a pilot can even get the plane in the air. 
Mike Kelley is ready for takeoff. 

Mike Kelley on: 
Road conditions: ''They are deteriorating. We 
need the funds to resurface every street in the 
village and we' need to decrease truck traffic 
through town. It hurts the village that trucks try 
to save five minutes and come through town." 

- Downtown revitalization: We need to concen
trate on that as a governental unjt and encour
age redeveloping the downtown district" 
Possibe school redistricting In the city: "All 

. o( our students. need to go to one school and 
tliat's the bottom line. If it goes through. it will 
fracture the village. The school district needs to 
look at the big picture and keep our kids going to 
one school." 
The futUre of the city of Clarkston: "I ~ us 
preserving the village we have. The oity cowicil. 
h~ the mean~.to insure tha,bappens\ and ; 
hopefully. we will attract more business. It clm 
nulke life a little easier for all the residents ~ 
here." 
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Seafood marketto go in old ,nerra~ bJiildi'llg 
Something's fishy indovintown Clarkston. 
In a move that bo'osts the retail-presence of 

the downtown distr;ict, a seafood market owned by 
the New England Seafood Company could be, open
ing in the old Tierra Jewlers building early next 
year. 

, Buck Kopietz, who OWns the building, said 
Dan Halpin, the seafood companY'!i owner, has a 
lease in hand, bl.lt has not signed it yet. 

"It won't be a done deal until we have a 

signed lease," he said. 
The New England Seafood Company also 

owns Papa Joe's in Rocb,e$ter. Kopietz said he be
lieves Halpin will want the Clatkston market to be 
his primary business. He added he doesn't expect 
the lease ~o be signed until after the first of the 
year. , 

Halpin'is ar,esident of ,Clawson. 

by Brad Monastiere 

City, ,Springfield to get influx of trees 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE . 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

They won't be Christmas trees, but the city of 
Clarkston and Springfield Township received a Christ
mas gift in the form of trees thanks to a grant last 
week from Detroit Edison. 

The power company donated a total of $6,500 
to the two municipalities for tree planting grants in 
their respective areas. Springfield will receive $4,000 
for 80 new trees, while the city received $2,500 for 23 
trees. 

City manager Art Pappas said the grant will help 
to replace existing trees that are victims of old age or 
Mother Nature. 

"This grant will help continue the program we 

already have~" he said. "This gives the city the ability 
to replace trees We have lost to age.and to storms." 

The city will match the $2,500 grant received 
from Edison for the planting of the trees. 

Pappas said the planting will be done this week 
to meetthe Dec. 31 deadline. , 

According to a release fro~ Edison, trees are 
scheduled to be planted in almost every street in the 
city, including W. Washington, Buffalo, Robertson 
Court, Miller, Holcomb, and W. Church. 

The trees - which will be a variety of kinds in
c1udingmaple, oak, ash and pine - will also be planted 
in visible sights through Springfield Township. The 
road scheduled for the new trees is Bridge Lake Road,' 
between Davisburg and Rattalee Lake Roads. 

Have a Business Brief to share with the community? 
Mail it to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main.St., 
Clarkston, MI 48346, or fax us at 625-0706. 

-Police' suspect 
alcohol a ,factor 
in deadly craslt 
by Genna Cottrell 

. Clarkston News Staff Writer 
A weekend crash in Springfield Township left ~ne 

young Ilian dead, two injured and another possibly 
facing charges of drunken driving. 

Nineteen-year-old Ryan Nolan Jopes was killed 
when the Ford Escort in which he was a passenger 
skidded off southbound Ormond Road, just south of 
Shaffer Road. Jones was thrown from the vehicle 
when it flipped over around 7:40 p.m. Friday. . 
. Another passenger in the car was airlift~d to l!m
versity of Michigan Hospital in AnnArbor m sen~us 
condition. A third was transported to an area hospltal 
and released Saturday. The other two passenge~, 
including Jones's brother Christopher, escaped with 
only minor injuries. ' 

Oakland County Sheriff's investigators state they 
are unsure as to what caused the driver to lose con
trol of the vehicle, however confirm that empty be~r 
cans were fqund in the passenger compartment m 
the car. None of the five young adults, ages 17-19, 
had been wearing seat belts, investigators sa~d. 

The driver of the vehicle is expected to be charged 
in the incident, according to Deputy Tom Poulin. The 
driver's name has been witheld until blood alcohol level 
testing results are confirmed. . 

"We are currently waiting for blood test results 
from the state regarding the driver," said Poulin. "Due 
to the holidays, it may be, several weeks before ~~e 
results are known and charges are brought forth. . 

Ryan Jones was a 1998 gradu~te of Holly. High 
School. A10~ with his brother Christopher, he IS s~r
vived by.his parents Howard and Janet Jones of Flint. 
Funeral services were Tuesday at the Dryer Funeral 
Home in Holly, with burial in the Lakeside Cemetery, 
Holly; 

With tidings of comfort and joy, 
we extend bright wishes. 

D., r.C . 
. " Aen"e', M·D o· 

AnthonYd srad\ee
D
,' O. 

Da'" D·etZ, . 
Lisa I . 1 

. 6. 25.: .. 1 Q .. 1 ,. Clark. ston . . ...... .su,te # , 'ma) . , " 'e HWY" .. I;~ton Cine 
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We 'greatly appreciate your 
friendship and business. 

OXFOIO • Main Offi~ 
61)-S. Wasfjingt~n:'S,. 

(248) ,6~$.~25~ 
:'~ 'e'·: " .. ~ 

, '1oA.1( ,.'. " . . 
1115 $:l;oP'ilr.~d. 

(248l. 6Cj3~'62~1 ' 
~. , " . 

OXFORD FINANCE CENTER. 
64 S. Washington 

(248) 628·2533 

, DRYDEN • Lapeer County 
. 5459 Main St., Dryden 

'0' .' (8tO)'796~2651 
:, ''1v:· .. ~, ~: 

, .' '. ,ADDISON OAKS 
R!lthllstilr'Rd. at'Rciriia/i'Rd: 

. , (&10) 752·4!i55 

BANK 
Member FDIC 

ORTONVILLE 
345 Ortonvill. Rd. (M.l5) 

(248) 62! ·2813 

TELEPHONE BANKING 
(248) 628-5391 

WEB SITE: http://www:oxbt.tom 
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. aVoFlte. . •. rlStmaS· .. r'emOfleS 
. Christmas without chocolate? 

I do not retain many sentimental, happy-sappy 
memories about much of anything, the least of which 
is Christmas, nor do I feel like writing a sermon. But 
there is one thing about Christmas 
that, thOllgh not a specific event, I .....-------. 
always remember: the cookies. CHS 

Chocolate is my true best Life ' 
friend; I haven't gone a day without 

. it in years. During the Christmas sea
son, homemade cookies are my pri
mary source of chocolate intake .. 

Most years, my mother makes . 
about a half-dozen types of cookies 
- crispy peanut butter balls with dark 

.. ~. chocolate coating, cherry chocolate 
cookies,sugar cookies and others. 
And most. years that baking starts 
around the beginning ()fDecember, L-.!S~~~J 
some time after my dad has mas-
terminded an engineering marvel to get our Christmas 
light star into the arch two stories above the door (that 
marvel is an annual design, since the· same process 
. never seems to work for two' consecutive years). 

The . star is up, and has been for weeks. As I . 
write tbis, it is halfway through December. There are 
no co0kies in the house except a store-bought box of 
chocolate chip. 

. . "Ijustdon'~ feel like making them right now," 
she·says When confronted. I assume - and hope- this 
means she will eventually feellik~ it. If not, then ... 
well, I'm not sure what would happen then. A Christ-

mas without cookies would be like Thanksgiving with
out a turkey, but worse, because I'm not very fond of 
turkey. 

The reason that the Christmas cookies are bet
ter than other baked goods is that my mom rarely makes 
cookies. She knows that we absolutely adore ~y cook.- , 
ies she makes, but she hates making· them, so we get . 
ollly a batch or two of chOloclate chip cookies every 
year - if we're lucky. But that doesn't count the cook
ies she bakes at Christmas: she goes from making no 
cookies to five or six types in one month. 

And we're allowed to gorge ourselves on them, 
too. Since there are so many cookies - and sometimes 
she goes on cOQkie exchanges to get more - we have 
to eat them before thay get stale. 

That, of course, does not present my dad, my 
brothers, and me with a problem at all. I'd eat them all 
in a couple of days if there weren't some limits. 

I felt that the entire Christmas season was threat
ened, and in my infinite sadness I left off here for a 
day, hoping to have an inspiration later for some com
ment that my mother would read and realize that she 
must make the cookies. 

But now, as I continue my writing on the next 
day, Mom has made a batch of ~hocoHlte-sinotheled 
cookies. She knew I was distraught over the iTila:-m~th 
absence; she knew what I was writing this column 
about. 

Apparently, a little prodding is all it takes. Why 
do youthiIlk parents are paying three hundred bucks 
for that goofy Furby? 

, . 

Sav~ $~~~ff t!le newstand price of The Clarkston News 
when you subScribe~Call 625-3370 today. 

ranch Is sur-
rounded by new 3 bedrooms, 
~utifully refinished hardwood floors, new vi

. ny' floors In kitchen and;~tb" P,a~ally:fihlshl!!d 
, baSement. and painted throughout. Call 
today for your aDtlOinlment.AI49~ICL 

'. ,~.: f. .' 
OXFORD $469,900. Builders spec home. Situ
ated on a serene lakefront lot with over 3700 sq. 
ft., 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, walkout basement, 3 

. car garage, immediate occupant;)'. Other lots & 
plans to ~hoose from. Priced from the 300's. Ask 
fdr 18610. ". . 

,'~ 

Yuki Matsuya 
~ 

Continued from page 1 A 

,After Cbristmas we clean our homes to prepare' 
for the New Year. Families make enough food to feed 
the family and friends for three days. Television has 
special programs after Christmas and many of the 
popular celebrities make special appearances. 

New Year's Eve the family sits around the tele
vision and eat soba (a Japanese noodle dish) and other 
traditional Japanese foods. Television brings in the New 
Year for many families as they count down to the New 
Year. 

On January 1, many people relax with family that 
come together all around Japan to their father's home . 
Some people go to the sea or mountains to see the 
first sun rise. Many people go to the Shinto shrine and 
pray that the new year will be good for them. 

Around the third of January, many of the neigh
boring stores open again for business. They are very 
busy and many things are inexpenseive at this time. 

We enjoy eating and vyatching television and go
ing shopping. 

.' e.-g IS 

My Life 
That's why I love 
Gymboree. 

• Music and Movement at Gymboree 
.i3 .. " .. u" ..... the senses and provide an active, 

environment for newborns through five
year-olds. 

• Fun and Games allow your child to 
fully explore his own abilities, build confi
dence and interact with other children with you 
at his side. 

• EnthuslastlcTeachers reward your 
child's natural curiousity and provide ideas on 
parenting and play techniques you can use at 
home. . 

Experts say that playing is the best way to 
explore and learn about life. So come play with 
us at Gymboree: where fun is just the begin
ning! Call (248) 666-4240 now to sign up for a 
preview class. 

CLASSES BEGIN JAN. 4th 

. Waterford Location: 6650 Highland Road, Suite 117 
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ston1 Th~road&:are croJY(le.d~~~~ .thestores· are .. letgy Clinic, 'as wen as . . .. JI.,UIUlI;;-J 

pacJ:ced with·,shoppm; at. times' people' seem a little care,whoSe kindness and eniotiQ~ ,liqp~rt 
detached ~d our lives a little impersonal. If you're ~e blUlTed the typical family/workplaee'mgiliictions; to 
us; you probably tend to take ·tbisplace for granted. . many dozens of neighbors 8Qd friends Whl[)COlmfC,rte<I 
We'll never see' it that wayagailius, fed us. cried with us and carried us along with 

Two weeks ago •. oUIt19year .()Id son, Colin, died 'genuine concern and generosity: we thank you, 
J; sU(fdenl~ and unexpec~ly. Our f!UiUlyhas had to whole family thanks you. This entire ordealhas been 
''j~~ggle~y by day s~then..inShockand· grief~ out· remarkable'reaffmnation·ofthevalueoflife and 
: lw~Al~ve not sttuggled alone~ The"good people of this we value in fIfe. Weare ttuly blessed: w· hatsunnullld~ 
, .... C,lOOlunity have come forWard in:mass and haVe·been us is an amazing, wonderful community 0·1 ftlu)uglltful 
;~,i~, fot,usevety'step;of.the"way. .' ' ... ' ';and compasSionate people. ' " 

~ o~.beIi~f~~qv8luesy*m,;1998 was it. 
.. ;." "WJth tbe'exCq1tioD'of~- . 

,)1" ";F"" Wecan.neveradequatelythaJikeveryo~~b~t w~ , . ".' rlilally,we'anfhappy'to _oun~ that our 
+-.,cJD.~lSf.tlY.:~ ~O'·tI le.$fJiSitive_(fpi~~'peopleat Wmt' . pulSion',: fOF:lDUlriC'~wiII'livl~elll;,tbankiS toltbe~'ovierwhellltl-

ImIl~r3I H~~b~'~~'~~~~'~"mo~t:~ffi~.~g:~~~~~~~~wUty.~bepn~a 
;cult , o( OUtlives wltlfpatleDct"lwhvannth; to the of an Idea tOgtve,a:little' back to th¢ commumty . ·:stanaoUtssamof,:~d'M8rk:McGwire;·· 

daily newsp3p¢~andtv.progmms . 
~thenUsbehaviorofourpoBtical 
leaCIerS:8jld:celebriiiesformostofthe year. 
., ... : ~ Foltunately~fu sinaII towns like . 

.. tilii$br.u=8croSitlie~· there are 
~·'-mm.:;,.~·t.i-\:':.7LJ_~..€f.::'':'?!~'' "'i,:' ..... . ~ .. "'" •. " ~4'~"'~"-;"bs'·--·V.!''':'~''.'''''' ... " .... <'. . . . ' .. cnUR;D, S\niceclu . businesses ... ,1. ....... , 
. ancl~yidUaIs(ocusingtheireft'O.dSon 

projcct$to.belpotbm, especially at this time 
.ofye-.rr· '. -, " ". . -' .".: --: 
. '. " 'TOnamej~"tew~'mc~otthe - ' 

, ~f~.co~eS·an4' schoo~ 
: workedonbehaitofToysIorTots, sCoUting 

organizationshc'Iped withOperatioft'Can-do 
and. ROtary'QoOOfellowS~il-eW~ sale . 
tO~mOney(~shoes fof~n(;edy., . 
"~~'~~from 

reveral groups and lo.dividual ~ft'orts to help , . 
those lessfortunateat this time of year. 

Bob Hadden at St Daniel Church 
reported that the church's'drive for suppBes 
for Honduran residents'left homeless by 

- Hurricane Mitch was a huge success. 
And still to come December 27 is a 

community effort to raise more money for 
Honduras with a holidayconcert (see The 
News in Brief on page 2A). . 

These efforts on behalf of others are a 
source of comfort and strength in tumultuous 
times. They can diminish the misdeeds of 
others and also ~ the importance each 
individual can play in nre. 

Here's wishing everyone a happy 
hoBday, and that the Christmas spirit will last 
forallofl999.MKC 

. 
We reserve the ri8h:t to edit aI. lett~rs and to 
the.mJnl~r ofletters tiom one person or on 

( • .' 11','~ .. " 

m1!sH)(dil1lite~tt0200 w~~p. 
willi an .orginal signa-

, .,' '.' They must in-
\~d(l!teS'$' 

,~w:s~, who\Vrote~clHdI14~w.oril~aboutour·son.- ·.~sbedintoil si~ble annual scholarsbip fund 
andyet never once invade4 our"privacy; toSgt. Jansson' CIarks~n music,students. .' . 
andall~;(leputies.·froltt~.~~~twhC) " , :.' , " . . 
·ha.v~~ .. :.So p~y,pro.f~qil!lr1~~,~Q...~~Qn~te;" . " : : ",Mlk~ ,nd Denise Mc:lntyre 
tQB~nt"COQI~f:·~thll~ta.:iDg~lBaod~~~t :. '_ .. :;.' >: , :~, .":', '.: ' . 

'. ::dODal~ppO,:tStatJfi'O!D~"fi1OJia!IWni'~1s:; :,~ ·~t6f.'.s,tiort:··$ee·page~2A for scholarship infonna. 
t() Father BobHUlDltz and all the IJIem~rs of ~t. dott.)" . - . 

.. ' \ w". "." -

,r'hri' -,S' t"m' . ·a' ·s"~'an'~"" '''b'·' 'e' ·.co·r · .. ·e· ve' ~one' ::.'L;.' ~ " .. ' " ;,. '.' ,';"~ . '. : :~"" .. \' 'iY~ -:-." ... ""'.&.j . ~ r . 

. . 

. . Chrisnnas, for most IJeC)Pl4.,i$,,a,~, joy,~ All the ~ have ttunks wrapped, ill red lights 
seasOn. Surrounded'by tamilies'and·leve(fOneS~ it's a green branches. " 
time toclo$e out th~old ye~ ~d,celebrate lbose times . 6-Are you estranged from a family member 
and people .we·hold~~ .. : . ," ,." ';- ". " ,', ' •. ,~. '$p'>use? If you can.rise above the '$ituation,' send . 
, '. B~forptb~.,w"o!\!elost.:f.,ym.embersand" ~'tliiliking.of yo~"card.to lenhem know you care. 
'suffe~ .ovenvhttining .CoD$C!QueIiCes,. it' cm·'be· sad 'will make you. feel better, andyou'U be taking "the 
and -devaStating. It's hard to seeolher people happy ,road"'in the relationsbip(s). 
when your. 0,", life is 'in ~M9S. ' . '-Plan ahoUdaymeal, and inVite other folks 

How~ver. we, as' hUman beings, have the great are going throughhatd ~es. You don't have to go 
gift of resiliency, of rising above tragic circumstances '. alone - and neither do they. 
- if we are able. For others, 'whose woes and wounds 8-Call a friend and arrange to meet for lunch 
are too deep, there are caring organizations andindi- dinner during the holidays. 
vi(\ya,l&who can guide us through the '·Put up a table tree if it's been a bad year, 
trojltiled times. Kathy Garwood, af- don't chide yourself if you can't deck the halls like 
tercare coordinator at Donelson, used to. Be easy on yourself and give thanks for 
Johns & Evans Funeral H~me in simple things: your health, your children. your friends, 
W~terford, is one resource if you your ability to care. 
need help. Call herat(248) 673-1213. . to-Attend the church of your choice Christlmas 

'..For those who are alone or un- Eve or ChristmaS Day. If you want a truly moving 
happy this season, my heart goes outperience, Clarkston Community Church of God has 
to you. Here's my top 10 list of items drive-through "Live Nativity" Dec. 23, from 6-9 p.m., 
to help you celebrate this wondrous 'and Dec. 24, from 7-9 p.m. (There's a church " ..... "',. .. 

, season within yourself. from 6-7 p.m.) The address is 6300 Clarkston Road. 
I·If you have a VCR, watch Church members portray Mary, Joseph, the 

some heart-warming Christmas herds and wisemen silently outside, accompanied 
movies. ,Personal favorites: "A only a quiet, taped selection of Christmas carols. 
Christmas Story," "It's a Wonderful the additiop of live animals, it's a simple portrayal 
Life," "Miracle on 34th Street" and the holy night we imagine Christ's birth to be. 
"A Christmas Carol," the Reginald Owen/Gene I You're probably wondering why I'm sharing 
Lockhart version. advice. At: my' stiJl .•. ahelii ... ''young" age, I 

. 2-Bake a batch of Christmas cookies just for experienced several tragedies, including the death 
yourself (or your children and/or loved ones). . my parents and a past divorce. There have also been 

3· Volunteer at a soup kitc~¢~:or !lqter charity., . cO,pple ofChris~where the money was tight And, 
4-If you're single, orreceiitly alone, buy some so,niehow, those years were very.speeial . 

presents and wrap them for yourself. Open them :' But, those experiences;Jike others in our 
Christmas day, surrounded by soft JIlusic... have shaped me. I thank Gqrlfor We,"contrasts" in 

!·Drive through some of the festively, lit neigh- .life 'which have made me mote . . . . and str<m2c:r. 
borhoods around Clarkston. Ulst weelm(Jim.Maralee Q Christmas is more than 
Cook noted several areas, including.~asb4~a~'creek And it's giving to . good to 
Meadows, on Sashabaw Road north ofClaritStooRoad. ..- ~lf this' year. And have a 
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19 . t t.iGJ.ore'-'w~.~. ',' '.~.;.' .•• 
~e ~y who pe~ed ~~e' Night ~efo.re,~hri~t-.' . '9te lew ~ti .'l:ev'9,·. c' • ,ell as it;.$d in 

mas, never bme WIth Clan McDQnatd, of th~ory.I-,~ ... ".:.., A f't~· J 

Bentler He surely never experienced .. UnUke~epoem, the,only ... ~-jolly elfin the. 

~~ .. #}~,,9~R;a;;f:tS:Iat.S~r~~~ McD9na1d~WasJJ(8mPf:~c ' . !ij~d.SoJ;tof. Short 
~ ,...-__ ._".; ............. ,' ~~·~~as;'1ie:at~a~s\vore1rlfd;ptlll-O~er'shirtfo'fCbrist-

and iiltOtheeady7QS, spendiDg De- Don't" " ~. Thatred~hin w911ld~st stretch over.his round 

ceniber 24 with Moin's side of the Ru' hM' bel"y. tbatwheIr he.la~gh~;sJtook like a bowl full of 

family was heap, 1)ig fun. Memo- . I... • jeUY~Howevet,tIlat'swhete·Santa and Gnuilps' simi-

-nes'are'Diade'of times like these. . larities ended.' '.: , '. . . ' 

.... i tr.Vas,thenj.ghtbefore Christ- " Giampa ~~J:)piwd didn't have .white fiO,.ing hair. 

toas,:and all thrOugb'tbe house, not eome totbink:abOu~it, he diiID't bavemuch hair,. all 

a creature-was. stining, not even a The; lightS fi'oin ~ Christmas .~. ~ torefl~t off 

: ~ouse; niusthave been sOme joint his head.. An«l.-it.:Was.on .one Christmas. Eve that he 

: \;!~ecneitt'bioCidi\r&. Oraridnia'a..d utteJed words'whi~h have'lived'itl'·~amy .. Wide-of-

1 'Griiinpa"McDorlal6's house was a - eye and only,~w~Uiigh I looked up and listened with 

;. ;':"1l0~t;pt~~'on Christinas Eve. horror as he sPoke! .• 

'nte li\\usewas filled with uncles, "If that Rudolph lands on iny roof tonight, I'll get 

. aUJlts,c6Usin$~ mends and all the Don Rush my shot gun and ·shoot him~ We'Uhave deer steaks for 

traDsplantedkin from some holler Christmas dinner." . 

in West Vtrginia. The radio blared Ylkes. , 

Christmas music, drinks flowed and the air was thick It was a long, worrisome night - no way, no how 

with unfiltered, non-mentholated cigarette smoke. would Santa bring me presents if my grandfatlier 1filled 

There was laughter, everybody talked loudly and many the lead reindeer. Needless. to say. visiOh§~f S\1gar

tried to' sing along with the radio. It was a rip-roaring plums did.n'tdan~ in my head that nigliE't:Wolfe up 

time to the wee hours of the night I'd venture to say, way too early CI,lristnlaS:moming. I h8dllW~knC)w if . 

all that carrying-on probably forced the peskiest of Gramps had murcJeted RudQlph. I crept tentatively ~own 

mice to run from the old home to seek refuge in the the hall to theli$g room. Presents. urlaeif.iow! tree 

clean, crisp, Winter air. . brougflt a sigh of relief, Griunpa must h~8Itffissdd hili ". 

As' the adults sloshed along in their merriment we shot -r. ' '.!IIlLi !lu:> I ,,)., . 
kids were forced~ 'cruelly-and unusually, to just "look" Why I worried in tbefll'St place:¥ll2HtWer k(now, 

at all the gifts under the tree. All the colored wrapping Grampa always missed his shot' '."'! .: ;,! , 

. .' paper, the bows, glis~ning under blinking lights of red, The McDonalds still gather Christmas Eve. Gone 

I.' " blue"and green. Through the day we'd make excuses are Grampa and Grandma, cousin Terry and Dad and 

to get up close. to the little fake tree and look for pre- Aunt JoAnn, too~ The old house on Bentler, I hear, is 

( 'sentswith our own name. As the afternoon wore on falling apart. The mice and rats have not been kicked 

to evening, a fury grew in our hearts. Berserkers of out into the cold ir. u long time and have since taken 

old would have nothing on us. reign .. 
. Because I was the only kid who could force down We now hug. and love, and smile and sing at Uncle 

the .grpwing ,excitement and. wipe off the'-glazed and Jim's. And, as adults we tell ~e kids they have to wait 

. cMdc lookfiom-my faee, I was the..sacrificiallamb until after dinner to open presents. It is anytfung but a 

dlrlr~;l?tJC>J~~Jr~~~!~~~~!.~k~:.'~~~:~e,~pen.~~~ ~::a~~s:J~.:~~: ~~, i,t'~ smoky. Time doesn't 

To which the closet adult would answer, "No, not Merry Christmas, dear readers, and to all a good. 

until after·dinner." Damn, foiled ag~n. night 
Of 'course there was only one way around that 

classic' adult present:..opening block. It was obvious: 
"Well, I'm hungry. Let's eat" 

* * * 
Comments for Don Rush can be e-mailed to: 

Dontrush",e@juno.com 

#2 People 
Poll ." 

The Clarkston News t1Sks 
local residents: 

Do you thiJik'Presldeilt Clinton will 
ever be removed from oMce? . 

"Yes, U wUl hop
pen. It's just gotun 
to be too much 0/ a 

scandal by now." 
- Kathleen Bradley 

"No. He ~ done 
we.ll for a president, 

wluzteve,r his ~wn 
personal problems 

maybe." 
. .• Christal Leek 

" /'~,.... .. ........ t:"J ..... J.. 1~"':.~.J..., 

" I think not. He'll 
fln4 some kind of 
loophole and get 
out of u. But he 

should be removed, 
that's just 'noi the 

way the person 
running the coun

try should behove." 
- Butch Crandell ~--""'"'-"--"' __ ~ 

"No. He knows 
enough people who 

will help get him 
out of this, it's iJll a 

joke, really. He 
should be repri

manded for lying, 
though." 

- Miracle Hakim 

"No, I 'hope noL 
He~ too good, I 

like him. You 
bo~, people ..... _ 
".Islllkes •• Ae Jul 

. got· caugAL" 
u-'Inman . -&~3 ~. 

' .. 
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Favorite Christifi~s M'emories 
Christmas in Japan 
By Asami NalaVima 
Assistant Japanese teacher to 
Barbara Rice, Clarkston High School 

Christmas is not a national holiday in Japan. How
ever, people have begun increasingly to decorate trees 
in the western fashion. 

Most people, not only-Christians, enjoy Christ
mas Eve by giving presents to their children. Christ
mas also has a romantic connotation for young lover~ 
who celebrate by enjoying an intimate dinner and ex
changinga special present. 

On the other hand, New Year's holiday, 
"Shogatsu," is the most important ho~day for the Japa
nese. We generally celebrate it during the first three 
days of the first week of January. Many people who 
live away from their families return home to spend 
this time with them. 

To prepare for Shogatsu, a general house clean
ing is done. New Year's pine and bamboo decorations 
sacred straw rope, and mirror-shaped rice cakes are 
set out. On New Year's eve, bells ringing out the old 
year are run~ at temples. 

Asaml Nakajima 

'If you're good' 
By Virginia Walter 
~ In the Walter family we have a tradition of sing

iJlg a special children's song whenever there are chil
dren present on Christmas Eve. This is the song: 

If You're Good 

Santa Qaus will come tonight 
If you're good. 
Doing what you know is right 
As you should. 
Down the chimney he will creep 
Bringing you a wooly sheep. 
And a doll that goes to, sleep 
If you're good. 

Santa Qaus will drive his sleigh 
Through the wood. 
But he'll come around your way 
If you're good. 
With a wind-up bird that sings 
And a puzzle made of rings 
Jumping Jack and funny things 
If you're good. 

Most Japanese familes make "Osechi-ryori" for 
Shogatsu at the end of the year. "Osechi-ryori" are 
special side dishes eaten on the first three days of the 
new year, and are beautifully arranged in lacquer boxes. 

It appears that modem "Osechi-ryori" was de
veloped as much for its beauty and practicality as for 
its ability to remain fresh for a long time. As it is pre
pared ahead, it frees up time for housewives during 
the New Year season. 

People go for the first temple or shrine visit of 
the New Year and pray health and happiness in the 
coming year. Other activities of Shogatsu include read
ing New Year~s cards and if you are young, receiving 
a special gift of "New Year's Money"!!! 

I think my yougest child, Mark, was about four 
years old when be sang it in his Sunday school class 
Christmas progam in the old Methodist Church with 
his ten-year-old sister, Carol, playing the accompani-
ment. 

This was the same song that his father had sung 
in his Sunday School Christmas program in the same 
church when he was a young boy. 

TOURS NOW ,liNG GNEN! 

Come visit our unique 
Assisted Uving Fadlily 

Call to Reserve A Roo;fl? ' 

(248) 620-2420. , 
.. ;:> ~?/!t 

; ,~~~
;..' :;'~, 

Private rooms with private baths 
24 hour care and assistance 
Housekeeping & Laundry 

Three meals every day 
Social aCtivities 
Medication assistance 
Nurse on-call , , Emergency.call system 

" 

Pine Tree P{ace 
Assisted Living for the Efaerfy 
We ~~e loc~ted one mile south of the Vlliage of Clarkston. 

'For a tree bioehure and more infonn~tion please call 620-2420 
\ " 

'IoI, •• ""!. 5480 Parview 
.: .. - .. '~" ~ .. , . "" 

'~ "Clarkston, MI 48346 ' 
Equ~l,HtiuSitig'0ppoJttinity 

Continued on Page 13A 

, 

Clarkstc)1l Fc)ot Specialist 

Mayer Salama D.P.M. P.C. 
Daniel Salama D.P.M. 

Board Certified Physicians & Surgeons 
Foot Specialists P.C. 

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
FOR THE TREATMENT OF: 

• Bunion - Hammer Toes 
• Ingrown Nails 
• Heel Spurs - Heel Pain 
• Fractures, Feet & Ankles 
• Sports Medicine 
• Arthritic Conditions of Feet & Ankles 
• Corns & Callouses 

• Children & Infant Foot Problems 
(In Toeing & Out Toeing) 

• Foot & Ankle Injuries 
• Warts (Hands & Feet) 
• Keloids 
'. Diabetic Feet 
• Dermalitic Condition of the Foot & Leg 

• Ankle Scoping • Athletes' Foot 

• Latest Scoping Procedure for Heel Pain-

• House Calls Available • Evening Appt.Available • 
• MQst Medical Insurances Honored • In Office Surgery • 

---------- Out Patient Surgery • Laser , 

COMPLETE FOOT & ANKLE CARE 
------~------------------~ 

I 'F' 1t,1lr','o:. "E', '" E", By Appobltment I I 'oJ" I , ;~ " " ' " , With This CO\lpon I 
, Excludes X-Rays & I 

E~at11r,~ ConSUltation Treatment, I 
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Mer..yChrl$tnuis and Happy New Year from Clarkston News staffers (from left), Pat Battlshillt office ............ ,.lI! ... r.llnrlu Rllrl~"II" advertising 
sales; Maralee Cook,' editor; Brad Monastlere, staff writer; Eileen McCarville, staff writer; Steve Leaver, sales; Mary Harkins, 
advertlslngm~nager. Not pictured are Genna Cottrell, staff writer and Shirley Rush, office clerk. 

,' .. I. : 

GOLD CHA~NS 
& CHARMS 

1 0% OFF .Loose GEMSTONES 

CUSTOM WEDDING SETS . 

Custom Jewelry • Wax Carving • Loose Gemstones 
. - Boulder Opals'· Pearls • Custom Beaded Jewt!hy. 

Custom '.. . & Stone Setting 
Colored Stones & Diamonds • Finder 'ofRare Stones 

.. Appraising 

---, 
I .,. . , .... '. I 
:FREEChain~epair : ' 
I or I -

;., ,,$5·.···· .. ' 0':· "0; '. 1 ' 
.' "... > ~" ' . ~., . 'I"_~.;u". ..1 .;-

" '"":"" 

OPENING SPECIAL 

25% 
OFF 

Pearl & Beaded 
Gemstone Je~elry 

Sterling Silver - Gold Fill 

. SPECIAl ORDEf!:S 
_ 90 Day uY3way' 

Located next to 
Hamiltons Propane 
behind the Area 1 
Real Estate Building 
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r, OWned cmd .9Percded 

. .. . AATIRESSBL&IOOT 
I---'-~::PEDI: .. ~m .. Ft:"!'=~::.s:r.:-::~ 

Twin ........................... tJS9/ea ....... , ............ $99/ea. Twin ... ; .................... ~ ... ·S29/ea ................. $229/ea. 

Full .............................. ·379/ea ................. $129'&a. Full. ................................ 79/ea ................. $279/ea. 

Queen .................. • 799/sets .............. $299 Queen ................. '1499/sets ............ $599/sets ,'. 

Kin ........... : ............ ·1199/sets ............ $499 King ......................... '1849/sets ............ $799/sets 

," :,'" 

Cgmpatjtign Factgr,y Prjca 

··Twin ... :: ....................... 'SS9/ea ................. $129/ea. 

Full ................................ 499/ea ................. $1,9/ea. 

Queen ................. '1099/sets ............ $399/sets 

, SOPER PREMIUM 4 SEASONS 
,FIrm or'Plush~ SDk &- Wool 

Cgmpetition Factory price 

Twin ........... ~ .. _ .......... '799/ea ..... _""", ..... $249/ea. 
, $ 

Full ......... ~ ................... .. 99/ea................. 299/ea. 

Queen. ................ '1999/sets ............ $699/sets 

, -. King. : ....................... '1599/sets ............ $599/sets K"· , $899 'Ing ......................... 'a399/sets ............ , ,,' , . Isets 

• Pillow Top 
Cgmpatilion Flctgr,y Prilia 

Twin .......... : ...... , .......... ·529/ea ................. $lt9/ea. 
Full ........................ : ........ 79/ea . ................ $229/ea. 

, '$" 
Queen ................. '1499/sets ............ 499'set8 

King ................ : ........ '1849/sets ............ $699/sets 

Complete 
Futons 

Ja.I .... III." at 

4 VAiiII:av.",. 

PIllow Top'· SUIl & eaaJuaere 
Cgmpetitjon Factory prica 

Twin .......................... '1099/ea ............... $449/ea. 

Full ............................. '13i9/ea . .............. $549/ea. 

Queen ................. tJ799/sets ...... $11 

King ......................... '3395/sets .... .. 

Futon Bunk Beds 
with Futon Mat 

.. $ Stlrtl". 

~-'-- .. -....... -, ... -.... -.... _--_ .... '."~'" --.......... __ ..................... _---- .... _----' 
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Favorite Christmas memories . , 
. From Page SA 

So .if children are present we sing this eighty
some-year-old $.on8 on Christmas Eve. 

I recall with pleasure the may years in the 1940's 
and 50's when Santa came to the vacant lot next to he 
the Walter Building on Main Street. The building is 
now occupied by the The Clarkston News. 

• He did not come in a sleigh drawn by reindeer, 
but. instead rode on a wagon pulled by horses with 
bells on~heir harnesses. . 

. H.t caIQ.e down Main Street from the North and 
'. stopped at the' iot where the children were eagerly 

awaiting hi~ JPi~. . 
He' distributed bags of candy,· often the candy 

was in bags shaped like Christmas stockings. It was 
not a very. large group of children gathered there, for 
only the children in the Village and the environs close 
to the village limits came. 

I do not recall how many there were, but I doubt 
L that there were many more than fifty. There was of

ten an impromptu singing of "Jingle Bells." Perhaps if 
you are a newer member of our community you may 
wonder why he did not stop at the larger village park
ing lot. That was because there was no village parking 
lot. That site was occupied by the Caribou Inn. 

To place your announcements in Milestones, 
send the information V#ith a name and phone 
number of a perso,", who can be contacted 
during the day to: The Clarkston News. 
5 S. MainSt., Clarkston, MI 48346 

Thank you just for being here 
By '.FeCI Cowdry 
I cam,e to the Village of Clarkston one day .. 
looking for sbelter, a place to stay. 

and danced with much delight. 
As it dusted the magical Mill Pond 
just up and to the right. 

Here I found some friendly folk 
who gave.~e a kindin;vite 
To rent a small apartment, . 
muc;:h lomy delight. 
I moved myself into the room 
and sho~t1y bid good-bye to gloom 
'Cause Clarkston is a place, you see, 
that's almost living fantasy. 
Christmas time was coming soon, 
and here's what happened outside niy room, 
Holidl!y :;pirits walked the streets 
giving ou.t kindness to all they'd greet. 
Smiles floated gaily by 
and everyone of them said "hi!" 
Seeds of love some would sew, 
and most of them would surely grow, 
There were packages of poetry, 
there 'were bundles of romance 
A lady opened one of them, 
and she began to dance. 
Snow was falling softly 

So flUltasy or reality -
which was really there 
When Clarkston shook my hand 

. ,with tenderness and care? 
Cause poetry and romance, too 
live right here 'mongst me and you. 
So in this place of fantasy 
a 'page right out of poetry . 
Dreams really do come true
I see it in the face of you! 
I want each of you to hear 
a thank you whispered in the villag ear, 
Thank you just for being here, 
And a happy, happy New Year! 

Ted Cowdrey is a former Clarkston resident 
now living in Franklin Tennessee. His poem was 
published in The Clarkston News in the early 
1180s. Family members thought it was a good time 
to publish it again._._._. 

Clarkston News 
classifieds -
625-3370. 

Clarkston AUergy (I Asthma, p.e. 
Specializing in the treatment of heyfevar, asthma, sinus, eczema, hives, food allergy, and insect allergy 

Cory Cookinghain, M.D., Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. 

C!o"!1 C!ookiJ;9ham, ""'I.!]). 

Clynthla C!ook~ham, """.2). 
Allergy & Asthma 

Prevention Specialists 

*Board Certified* 

?650 Dixie Hwy, Oarkston 
(112 Mile South of 1-75) 

(248) 6Zo-1900 

FOR ~UST $23.95 (most cars) 
. YOU'LL RECEIVE 

Duane D. Harrison. MD. 

Cory Cookingham, M.D. & Cynthia Cookingham, M.D: 

Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 
American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American Board of Internal Medicine 

, American Board of Pediatrics 

UP TO 5 OTS. PENNZOIL • NEW FILTER. CHASSIS LUBE 
Check" fill yp to one pint: . CHECKl Coolant / Wiper Blades 

Transmission • Air Filter Battery 
Power Steering Breather Element Lights 

Differential Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 
Win~shield Solvent Bra!te Fluid 

c::r;~ ~'SI ~ UP ~ arut ~~ dMItMuf 
~~~~ ?rltuf~a<t.~ 

. ~ iflI ~combuf ~ 

REMODELED CLARKSTON 
RANCH 

WIth lake privilegesOnWaiters Lake. Clarkston 
schools. Newer shutters, water soft· 
ener, well and great room with 

and overlooks big yard. 

EXQUISITE COUNTRY 
French custom two story home on 1/2 acra of 
naturally wooded homesite. Beautifully de
signed, 3660 sq. ft. plus 580 fl lower level. 
Home offers the finest of This home 

dream truel . 

~21' ,'. 625-69,00 
.-. ss-I • Across ToVVIL.. Across the U.S .... 

Hallmark West 1-800-748-0207 

dl . 
~ 

LEE BAYLIS, M.D. 
Specializing in 

-ALLERGY and ASTHMA 

" Hayfever 
.I Asthma 

. .1 Cough 
.I'Sinus 
.I Hives 
.t Food Allergy . 
.I 'Insect Allergy 
.I .Drug Allergy 

• Day, EvJ'IUng, and Weekend 
Appointments Available 

• Pediatric and Adult 
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

6401 Citation Prive, Suite D 
(near courthouse) 

'625;·7717 
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Favorite 
Christmas Memories 

to the last available shopping moment of the ChristDUlS that thIs is .subp\otbY'meB to acquire m~ clutter for 
. ~on. A8(U~ve noti~that YO\l've savedthataiho the g8(ag~:~.~·~ll, if. she dosen't iY" 
~ ,impbrtantpurc~ofa·gift'f&'yo~i ~ :' .,', - '~.' want it,'11lfpuPitto 800d use . 

sweetie 'till very lasl.,you naughty'c~us~llos, ,he 
boy you. knoW. :',' '" 

Your head buzzes, 'tb~ pressure ~ason for , 
is on - she'll want something stun- clfically to 9thers. And:unless)'our, 
ning, simple and a little bit speci~,' wife or girl(rlend is out !b q~ My Best. Christmas something that says how much you for the Da)'t9Jl8 500, ~P ~. car 
c~. But before you "set' out on stuff •. Trust me. ," 

By Bob Jones 
It was 10:30 p.m. December 24, 1913 

, when Mrs. Ira A. Jones gave birth to a boy 
baby which they named Robert L. Jones. ' 

One hour and a half later, on Christmas 
Day, he oPened his mouth and cried for his break
fast. 

your trek, wail The horror oflast ,4. A ~buster. I 
minute shopping, the crowds; the mercials without my nose 11.' rrjD~ 

Our next door neighbor, Dr. White, who 
was my parents' good friend and baby doctor, 
said "Merry Christmas." , 

This was the best Christmas I have ever 
had. 

. A :Look Back 

weather -- it can make a man make 
. purchases he will live to regret 
(and h~ about) well into the new 
year. 

Perusing the shopping circulars 
.' ,this weekend, I caine across some 
not~so-hot gift ideas, ones that you should never con
si~er this Christmas, or any time of the year. While I 
ddri~i know your little love bug personally, I can make 

, '~ifol.'esgenera1 recommendations about what NOT to 
je\l y~utldarling. The rest is up to you. 
• r; fE Sinall appliances of any kind Ironas and griddles 

conjure up images of hot. un
pleasant tasks that your darling 
already performs for you oh so 
willingly and un complaingly all 
year long. It's the 90's - no 

:-, woman wants anything thatre-

15 "y~ A~O (193~) , ' :"C ::, '. '. motely i~plies female servi: 
, ,,"~;' ,>,.~'..... '" ,", ~.,,' 1:~~"A~i~~:., ,!U.~,on C)uistmas. Or for her birthday, for that mat 
, "". "'t ~~1:!~~y, ~:gtv~g~aPjf~~pe~den~1~{)!~~P,,~J~~lt', ':" '. , Han fi6nti)~~e~ devel~l'S'andRealtOlS'\lISe~de~;~' '"~';l,t:'~2:Exercise equipment. Don't go there. Not even 
Box~s of candy, liquor, fruitcakes, theat~r tickeiSand "-if'She asks'. There is no-subtle way to suggest 

, the -lik;e are no more. LaSt year employees say they that the holiday feasting has 
only received one box of candy from Ii mortgage com- added some paoding. This will 
pany that brought in a $400,000 tax payment. Accord- . result in hurt feelings, and you ' 

, ing to one official," YVe set it on the counter and even can' only guess how much it 
'~e taxpay~rs ,at~ ,it." ,,_ . " '. ' 'huns to' wear a rowing ma:-

":;: li1defcbftlen& Townshi~ .~p4'ters I:n~ ~~e, ~ :-"'(fhjne:' A better betis. a gift"' -
board of trustees are at odds Qver a 'proposed sched- " ce~cate to a sporting gQOds 
ule change. Firefighters say the board's pianola desig- ' store, with a cute littl~ note 
nate a'~g-shift man anri;eliminate $19,()OOWorth a~ut how great she looks 
of overtime pay won't wqrk. '., , "in.;(little te~s skirts. Yes, 

,Sas~;lbaw United 'Presbyterian Churetr SUlfdiiy" sHe'll know its a lie, but she'll love for it anYways. 
school students get their pictures taken by a National '.~IiIIII!II."'''' ____ illiii~ii;iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
Enquirerphotograp~eraf!e.r@i$ingmoney for a young-< ',E'MY CA.","'RRY' 
bum vic~. ~. A ·S·H~ ;;tar McLean Stevenson help;s!, 
the EnqUIrer launch an appeal for money to pay fOf ~, The Proven Profes::;ionlll 

recousiSYEAis AGO (1973) ~ 
Several area churches are planning . ~ ,r-~I. 

observances with special services, beginning Dec. 2~.·( , , ASSOCIATES l 
Independence Township Building Authority has, -' (81 0) 406~6587 

agreed to purchase a 35-acre park, fonnedy the Walker' i VOICE MAIL 
property, which abuts on Oarkston-Orion Road for· i • R .. c,n .. t·-t .. rl R .. ,·" .... " .... ""nded 
the price of $57;500. 

. Six Oarkston High School girls make the Wayne- ',,, ~'". 'C, ••• 

Oakland all-league basketball team. Named to the first -:" Wit is the only wall between us and the dark. 
team are Cathy Bunton, Cindy Hunt and Sheryl -Mark Van Doren 
Stickley. On the second team are Billie Carroll and 
Laurie Miller. N aney Foster, a junior, is awarded hon
orable mention. 

·Stop In and; 
tie one on t 

for, safety. -, 

....."In ............ ... __ onIY. 

" .. to .... • 

Livingston 
Agency 

8310,S ......... w 
SuIte.B 

~~ft2: 
Bus. 

a...-.... (241) 12&:0111 

" J.: 

on 
you've 

al
With. 

a will be 
taking olrer'the du-
ties every week for a year. Hey, 

I bet you CAN find that reciept 'after all ... 
S. Boxing gloves. Honey, if you're even consider

ing this, I suggest finding a competent attorney instead. 
Yes, it'll be more expensive in the longrun, but you 
can't guarantee that you will retain 
any bridges, partials or other dental 
work in a nasty break-Up. A subtle 
hint though, wait 'till after the holi
days to give the big._send-.Dff~ .no 
matter how much you dread visiting: 
the in-laws this year. 

, 6. 'Testosterolfe:':laden, videos. :, 
And I'm not even,,8oiilg if1t~rthe steamy ones here. 
No, you Jm.ow ili.e..,ori~s"". G'¢atest Hockey Fights of 

':i(U,nirie, Fine 1\ming Your Radial 
, , Arm Sa,w,'1be Chainsaw Massacre 

heart 

, Patt·IV.,~ y~s, they are conveniently 
located right af the party store check
out line; but do not give in to the temp
tation, no matter what the hour. 
. " ,Better,la.write .a.romantic note, 
wi~ a promise of a da,\e,:t>ackrub or 
other indulgence st:r8fght fro~ the 

I know, I know, but just remember, Christmas only 
comes but once a year. Thank goodness! 

1 

"UODILOI Driving School 
(248);:65a~767 
www.RochesterDrivingSchool.com 

can For Segment One/Segment Two Class Schedules 
Classes Held In.Rochester and Lake llrton 

• Fill Sand 
• 2NS Sand 
• Pea Gravel 
• Crushed Stone 
.. Road Gravel 
• Washed Beach Sand 

OPEN 6 DAYS 
7 i.m.-6 p.m, M.f • 7 a.m,-4 p.m. Sat. 

Sand & Gravel 
Boulders 
Pi~k Up & 

Delivery Available 

12527 Dllde H!NY, Holly 

810-953-1720 
248-328.;0769 

*********** 
* * 
* * 
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whi,?h w;lscold and darkbc;caus~, therew,as;no power. 
: . ~ ... fiWhen my' datl<a~v~d.lr~l)lembet t~.nking he 
must have, been:V;ozen.becallse,he . had i~cleson his . 
eyebrows andmustache~ , '. -. .- . '. 

'r 

He carriedmc·'h()mebeeause·-lhad' no"warm' 
clothes - just my ,angelcosrume,and 'be bad to mcre
or-less drag 'mYPool.brOther ,LeQn.along. 

I also enjoyed watching my parents get'the Christ
mas tree ready; We put candl~s on the tree and kept a 
bucket of water nearby. We would Sing one carol and 
then put out the candles. You didn't dare leave the 
room in case the tree caught fue. It bappened to some 
trees; but our tree never caught fire. 

Vermont snowstorms were nothing unusual and 
I thought this was all very exciting. 

Daisy Dowling has owned Main Street An
tiques and been: a resident of Clarkston for 27 

, years.· 

Spec~alizing in 
.~Pr8C.rSiot. cuts' 
.• $tyUi\g'. 
~. Perms·:" , ' , 

CRANBERR.Y -APPLE-ORANGE 
REUSH 

lIb. Cranberries 
2 Apples, cored, unpeeled 
2 Oranges, whole, unpeeled 
Process through food grinder. 
Add sugar to taste. 

N Freezes nicely. ow U.P.S.III 
Order your Holiday Gift Box 

HOURS: ,..,.. 3925 Seymour Lake Rd 
Monday-Saturday 10:00 - 5:00 ....... Ortonville, MI 48462 
Sunday 12:00 - 5:00 (248) 627-6671 

M-15 
FamIly 

. Medical 
.~', 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 
, . . 

'. Days, evenlogs and Satwday appointments. . 
• Garing and peISOnal approach to your health needs. 
• nacQ<?logyanCllaboratory.!adliteson-Site. - . 
• Nottlfoakbind Medical Center and St.Joseph Mercy lI°spilal affiliations. 

, ' b2:S~'5885 
7'1.36 Ortonville R(t, (M-15) 
~"" .' 1-75 

-
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Megan Baker is. C~arkston s Junior Miss 
Baker will compete at state 
contest in Alpena in March 

Brandon High School auditorium was packed 

Saturday night with family members and friends of 

this year's Clarkston America's Junior Miss contes

tants in the first contest since 1993. 
Megan B*er was named Clarkston Junior Miss, 

and will attend the state program in Alpena in March. 

Baker will receive a cash scholarhsip; a Junior Miss 
portrait from Sayres Studio, a gift certificate to Avanti 

Salon, a program video from Winship Photography and 

a presentation bouquet from Keepsake Flowers and 
Gifts. ' 

First Runner-up Michelle Wtlson will also attend 

the state program in Alpena, and receive a cash schol

arship, gift certificate, program video and bouquet. 
A cash scholarship, gift certificate and program 

video will also go to Second Runner-up Eileen Hart. 
Cash scholarships went to Carla Griffith and 

Elizabeth Moore who received Finalists Awards. 
The SchOlastic Achievement Award went to Jen

nifer Wakefield, and Eileen Hart won the Outstanding 
Interview, Award. ,. 

The Creative and Performing Arts Award went .i~; 

to Elizabeth O~Conner, while Laura Richardson re-
ceived the PhysicalFitness Award. '. 

RoasltD;u.n;Standardeamedthe Presence and 

Come,,?~1iie.',:A.~Bid, wIUl,r'tbeSpirlt'of Jumor 'Mi~ 
Awata'we~fto"Jennifer Kerney.; "\< .. 

~Complete ,LalidscaPins or Prep), 
Brush-Hoggln'. Ditch-Diggin' 

Hole Borr!n' ( 6"-24") 
For Light-Pole Bases. Tree plantin' or Fence posts: 

Back Hoin' (12"-24" Bucket) 
Front End Loadin' • Gradin' 

Sod Prep and Layin' • Back Fillin' 
We dilUlirtfor the homeowner, the electrician 

or lands9aper, whoever needs dirt moved, 

, bored, scraped ~rwhatever. 

THEIA'" 
&YOI1 

by.obert E. KosUn 
Attol~' le'IY' at Law 

Photograph courtesy of' Kevin Winship 

The· 1999 ClarkstpnJunipr Mi~s contestants are from· leftjEileen Hart, Eli~beth O'Conner, 

J,,",nlf,rKerney,Carla Griffith, Elizabeth Moore,. RoashaunStandard, Megan Baker, Laura 

RlehJrdspn,.Mlchelle Wilson and Jennifer Wakefield. . 

. ' Don't Get Left In The Cold! 
HOur WeatherMaker Furnace Can Save You .' 

up to 40% on G..,sBiIIs" 
$ ...... * 

Installed from ·1 495 

CHARM OF 



Can't BEAR .. 
the' C.lutter? 

STOP GROWLING ABOUT IT. •• 

Cal/ Us Now To 
Place 'A· Classified Ad 

625-3370 

The mercury-ba.ed thermometer we use today 
w •• Invented In.1714 by Gabriel D. Fahrenheit, a 
Germa"ptayalcllt. . '" 

,THE AMERICAN 
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Sharing ... ·Caring 
Following tradition, Clarkston High School 
Student Council members donated their time, 
money.and hearts tt? another' worthy cause 
this season. This year dollars went to mak
Ing' Christmas brighter for a Lake Orion fa'm
ily with two pre-school chlldren~ Council mem- . 
ber Ryan Leach said the family recently lost 
the mother, and the father Is out of work. 
C.lothlng.'. toys and food were purchased and, 

at presstlme, were expected ,to be delivered 
Monday, said advisor-teacher Cheryl 
Patterson. Patterson said every year, money 
Is set aside from fund-raisers like Entertain
ment books and Homecoming, but members 
donate grocery Items themselves. Committee 
chairperson this year was senior Lindsay 
Frericks. The group also supplies 'food Items 
to a needy family or families at Thanksgiving. 

LEGION INSULATE . "Post'N63 • ClliikStoit 'MI 
.' '. , ' - c. " 

Accepting 
Donations 
-Cars -Trucks 
-RV's -Boats 

391-3878 

--~=' - .-ffl~'tf.~~ II's"'. 
1·800·314-0293 . 
Authorized Agent 

11\111 f [) 11Mf 
ONI) 

AND 
SAlE" 

Fiberglass Insulation , 
is cheaper than oil ..• or gas, or el«tricity. 

ASK 
ABOUT 

OUR 
FORCE I 
RENTALS! 

LOOSE-FILL 
FIBERGLASS INSULATION 

'~-13!' 
~$S.187 

.' ' .•. _, ___ .PE" 8A~ 

"IIf'ND :RENTALSTATION. 
OXFORD • 628·4863 HOLL'Y·· 6:4,4·2505 

t .. 8()0-691-6464 1-800-683 .. 6464 
, . 304S0range Hail Rd. . 

, East of Fish Lake Road 

~,. .. "ii"illi"";ii;;;;';;.~~I~~·~~=)·~=·'I'-~==~~~ 

/ 

-
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. MQnf;lay, . D,ecember 21, three-car accident 
on Man1near·MiUel'intheci~. A Clarkston woman 
was cited for failure' to, stop at an assured clear dis
tanc:e 'ahead. 

Sunday, December 20. a Dvorak resident 
said when she opened the inside front door, the glass 
shattered for no apparent reason. 

bou. 
Someone drove over a resident's lawn on Cari-

Family trouble on Surrey in the city. 
Medical Oil Snowapple. ' 
Car accidents on M-IS, Cranberry Lake, 1-75 

and Dixie. 
. Car-deer accident on Waterford. 

Larceny of a homemade cone-shaped Christmas . 
tree from a yard on Cedar Knoll. (Reporter's note: 
Bah Humbug!) 

. Saturday, December 19, suspicious circum-
stances at a DiXie business. 

, Medicals on Dixie and Wellesley 
Car accidents on Dixie and Sashabaw. 
Friday, December 18, a 31-year-old Lake 

Orion woman stopped for a traffic violation on 
Sashabaw was turned over to Oakland County Friend 
of the Court on an outstandirtg warrant. 

A 28-year-old Flint man was arrested and taken 
to the Troy Police Department for an outstanding war
rant. 

Medicals on Lakeview and Ortonville. 
Car accidents on Dixie, M-15, 1-75 and Sashabaw. 
Thursday, December 17, a TV and VCR 

were taken from a ~ome on Mill and a spare key was 

Let our new Personal Rctricver'IM onCOIDWELLBANKER' 
ONlJNElN do your home search for you. It's simple. Just 
enter what you're looking for - location, price range and num
ber of bedrooms and baths-and W)) go fetch. Personal 
Retricver'!N continually searches our database of over 160,000 
listings and delivers new matches, as they become available, 
right to your e-mail daily, weekly, or monthly. And when 
you're ready to see them in person, call or stop by our office. 

CoLDWELL BANKER PROFESSIONALS 

7151 N. MAIN MAKING REAL EsrAm REAL EAsY. 

CLARKSTON, MI 48346' 

(248) 625-1000 
www.coldwellbanker.com 

CL'ARK§TON 
COMMUNITY 

CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
(across from New Clarkston High School) 

625-1323 

LIVE NATIVITY 
December "as:'". 24 
6:00 p , , t, p.m. 

Polic,eand fire 
also missing: ."" .. .,., 

Medical on Surrey in the:~ty. 
A Clarkston man lost control of his car and struck 

some fencing on \VJrlte Lake Road ~ the city. 
Car accidents on Sashabaw, Maybee and M-1S. 
A 17-year-old Clarkston High School girl was 

arrested at the high school for writing several bad 
checks. 

Wednesday, December 16, larceny of some 
skis and poles from an old farmhouse used for storage 
at Oakhurst Golf and Country Club. 

Car accidents on Sashabaw and Reese. 
Car-deer accident on 1-75. 
Medicals on Joy and Mann. 
Harassing phone calls on Mountainview. 
A Shappie resident returned home to find her 

TV sitting in the driveway, the door open and the lights 
on. Nothing appeared to be taken, but credit cards were 
scattered in one room. 

Jewelry was taken and several TV's and.a VCR 
were tampered with on O.akhiU. 

• .: I' 4 •• \, 

Tuesday, December 15" someone tl\rew an 
unknown object from a car, dofugAamage to another 
car traveling on Sashabaw. ' 

Medicals on Flemings Lake, Dixie and Timber 
Cove. -, 

Two-car accident on Clarkston at Robertson 
Court. A Clarkston woman was cited' for failure to 
stop at an assured clear distance ahead. 

Larceny of a cell phone from a car on Olympus. 
Monday, December 14, harassing phone calls 

on Waldon. 
Underground gas leak on Rockcroft. 
Car accidents. on Clarkston, Dixie, Clintonville 

and Sashabaw. 
A Flint man was stopped for driving with his 

headlights out on Dixie. Police called the Flint police 
department after they discovered he had an outstand
ing warrant. 

Attempted home invasion on Allen. A couple 
heard sounds and saw footprints leading away from 
their house to the road. 

7.he c5eason 's 
:73esl 

WE'RE 
COOKING 

wmtGASI 

BRIGHTON, 
11879 E. Grand River 

1-800-692-6464 

CHELSEA 
3.109 Plelmeler Drive 
, '1~1906464 
. " .. ~ . .-"1"",' • ~ 

,'. ~FOWLERVILlE 

10140 W ~ Grand River '''" , 
1.~.o(t.'61806464 ' l" 

,!lOLLY 
3045 Grange Hall Road ",r: ' . . - , .' " . 

VlSIT·THE, 
SHOWROOM· 
IN YOUR AREA TODAY! 

Efficient 
WAIER 

"MIERS 

~ .. ~--------~~~~. 
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_ Artistibaker paints 'sweet treats for the holid~ys, anti 'other occasions 

. '. :". ~:" ,- . : . 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE , 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Wben.it came to finding a lucrative sideline busi
ness, Carol Kurtz was one smart cookie. 

Actually, that's what she does -- cookies. Kurtz's 
hand-painted artwork adorns each and every one, with 
characters, scenes and logos for all occasions. 

This time of year is the busiest for her, with 
Santas, elves, . angels and other festive creations for 
the Christmas season and Hanukkah. They're really 
too beautiful to eat, but the Springfield Townshipresi
dent says mostly children have been known to nibble 
on them. 

"Kids will eat them. Adults tend to keep them." 
For example, she recently painted 30-40 cookies 

for ber 8-year-old niece's birthday. Each cookie for 
her classlmates featured an identical portrait of the 
youngster. "The class was pretty impressed with it," 
Kurtz says. 

The dough is basic sugar cookie, but stiff so it 
can withstand shipping. Kurtz flavors 'the confections 
with vanUla, lemon or Illmondand frosts them with a 
thick, hard Royal Icing. "It acts as a canvas," says 
Kurtz, adding that she uses artists' brushes and food 
coloring to paint her creations. Some are Mary 
Engelb~eit-style. 

"They can't be frozen because water would 
make the colors run," she explains. The finished cus
tom-made cookies are cello-wrapped and each is tied 
with a bright bow. They sellfor $6 to $12 apiece. 

Besides Christmas, Kurtz said her busiest orders 
are for celebrations like baby showers, weddings and 
"bat niitzvahs" for girls. Her signature wedding de
sign features heartS and roses with the couple in the -
middle and the wedding date. Kurtz has also done logos 
for HBO and work fof the Smithsonian, ABC Studios, 

~ . Nei~~~Marc~s:~o~ht?r_ famous companies and or- _ 
ganizations. . - '. 

" Kurtz, whose full-time jop is working for Oak
land County Family Independence Agency, ~ays it all 
started when a supervisor asked her to bake some _ 
cookies for a tea. The event was to honor "the achiever 
of the month." She an~ a friend hand-painted three
dimensional pansies, and soon others were ordering 
them for occasions like Mother's Day. 

Eventually Kurtz obtained a state license, after a 
few businesses requested her work. ''Then it was word 
of mouth." She now has a state-licensed baking facil
ity, explaining she's not allowed to bake ou~ of her home .. 
. Kurtz figures she got her artistic bent from her 
father and uncle. "My Uncle Ben used to do Saks 
Fifth Avenue window displays. My father did lettering 
in schooL He was a unique individual." She took art in 
college, and enjoyed sculpting. "But I didn't even con
sider a- field in art." 

She's always tackling new challenges. "I did 300 
of my college seal for a reunion for Saint Mary's Col
lege of Maryland." She laughs. "When you're doing 
300 college seals; it gets pretty monotonous." 

She's also done past logos for the U.S. Open 
and the Maryland Governor's Cup, a sailboat race from 
Annapolis to St. Mary's City. 

One of the most unique requests came from a 
woman who wanted "car part cookies" for her hus
band. "So I had to go out and buy a book with pictures 
of chassis, brakes. That was definitely the- most un
usual." 

Kurtz said her dream is to expand the business, 
and she's considering a partnership of some sort. She'd 
like to let' others do the baking and painting and be
come 'the creative director." 

As far as nibbling herself, Kurtz laughs. "When 
you do it all tbe time, you don't have any desire." 

To place orders, and for more inforination, call 
Kurtz at (248) 620~9730. -

Dixie-White Lake crash ties up traffic for four hours 
Continued from page 1A 
ing obscenities at police officers. He was handcuffed, 
cited and released to his wife. 

A 32·year-old Waterford -man did not obey re
routing orders, swore at police, and made a right tum 

off White Lake. He sped through the Burke_ Lumber 
parking lot, attempting to drive through the accident 
scene. He was issued two citations -- one for disor-

. dedy conduct and another f~r failure to obey a police 
officer's signal -- and released. 

The Chicago Cubs were not the find baseball team 
to call famed Wrigley Field home. The stadium was 
built In 1914 to hOlt the Federal League'.-Chlcago 
Whales, and the Cubl moved In for the 1916 88880' 
after the Federal League folded. 

Is your son or daughter away at college? Send them a little bit of home in a Clarkston News college subscription for only $14. Call 625-3370 . 

. AREA CHU,RCHES AND 
THEIR W'O-RSHIP HOURS 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST ST. DANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH 
CHURCH 7010 Vallay Park Dr., Clarkston 
(A Staphen Ministry Church) (W. of M·16, S. of \·76) 626-4680 

Robe 
6600 Waldon Ro.d, Clerkaton 626-1611 Pastor: Mlgr. Robart Humitz 

It Heiennln, Pastors 9:00am. 8& 11:OOam Worship 8& Swlday School Saturday MUI: 6:00 pm 
FallSund~_"School98:30em 8& 11:DOam Pastor.: Doug T.rebilcock, Tracy Huffman, . Sunday M.ua.: 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 em 
.IY .... tu .. ." '. :45am (3 yaIr. to adult) . Jon Clapp NUrsary Av.ilabla: 9:00 8& 11 :00 am 
~ chldavallatile both aervIcea (In'am-6 yrs.) Support Director: Don Kevern Rallglou. Educ.tlon: 626·1760 
~:'.,;~._ ,.,,~ -&.un Johnson, 922-1086 Music: louise A~errnellr 8& Sharon Thomas Mother'l Group 
......... ""n ~ __ .n ZIeIe, Youth Education: John Leece ftCIA 
~ ..;.,. Inger NeIIon Children Education: Sherrie V.ndarVeen Scripture Study 

......... - ~.calvary"utheren.org '" Youth Group 
OAKLAND '~QOQS BAPTliT CHURCH' CLARKSTON COMMUNITY . 
6828~vbH .. RCJ;.'~' MI (810) !,:~'''76&'':~_.·.iCI:I~R. C.H . .4.: •• :'.' THE FIRST CONORE. GATlON~. 
p.ltor. 8Qb .G.ley- , ..... ,.-. "'J',.~QOO CI'rMlon.Boad CHURCH.·: 
Located 1Jetw'iin. s,.habaw 8& CI~r:1ldI'::~'~r.katon (248),e~5-13~3 ' 6449 CI.katon Rd.,~CI~on 394-0200' .-
SUnd, ay:~ 8:3C). :,'im "' .. Elrly Wo",,1p- 'A, .'~) "--:-9ffJlp-. orCI_~Chr!ItI.n School .', Dr. J .• mes· G. K.eo.&iQh'. Jr. Mln/It.er 

9:45",,: Sul'lC!f.y $chool ";q '.'.' . ~ .J' ... ,nor.:'.G. ' .. IG H.'Meman.. 80. nita, Laudem.n Sund.y worsh,IIP·g.a."" 8& 1 1 .m _ 
11:00 II'i'I WOriIhlp ..... ~,,:~ . ····~."":'1;undWfW6~1p.8:3O.,':00.m ' ChllClren'e Su,..,.~hool 9:00.in . 
4:30 PfY" Adult Choir ..• ,' "'h;:';':~.' . ScKOOIcWDlaclPlelhlp ·9:45, am Nursery Av.III!~"_' :; 
8:00."", W~bIP . -'N.:w..,., Cart at aIIlwlces r,'- c.I'tJ"pM:llllHi11iAyM:tlIlltMMId~tJmu. 

Wid .... ld. 'v.:' $:45"., pn'l 'Preschool Choir ." vIIid"'~.'(; IfYEiGhlkfren Min/atri .. 
,6:45;pm~c~r,"!I .. Choit .'...J ~&llO.i qpNP Skllla 
:00 pm" SlbI.· S!UlW • Pt.yer· _:e;:,{I!!! ... ". 

7:00 1Jq);~~jll' QI) Organization. for' .- .. 7:00-BIblt;Siudy 
P(tliilhOO "Chlklren·. I I ~:A5aidr.atlon 

7:~·pm·VQIM~ctl~~e. , '. ,.'-, , " Ad~ ... :8~1.~.ud. Y .. 9:00 •. 
.• )~,1".il~~. CHURCH OF THE .- " . .A~!!!t ~~If: 7.00. ' 

\,. . . ., \t, CHURCH 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
FIRST B'APTIST CHURCH OF 
CLARKSTON 
6972 Paramus. Clarkston. MI (248) 626-3380 
p.ator: Richard Coursan 
Youth Pastor: Tim Davis 
Locsted 2 blkl. north of Dixie Hwy. east of M· 1 5 
Sunday School: 9:46 am 
Sunday Worshlp:1 1 :00 am and 6:00 pm 
Monday: AWANA 6:30 pm 
Wedne.day: 7:00 pm Bibla study 8& Prayer 
Nur.ery. Youth 8& Young st He.rt Mlnlatrl~. 

CLARKSTON FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

·~.Cqtna~j)f Winall at Maybe,. Rd. ,623-1224 
. R~er ,~Ien. Sanlor, p.ltor 

• Mike McArthur. Assocl.te 
D've'Coleman •. Assocl.,e 
8:45am .1.t Worship Strvlc. 
10:05 am SUnd.y SchQOI 
11:16 2nd:Worshlp Service 
8:00 pm' V.*~re 
Waclne.diY F"lPi~. Program 7:00 pm 

• 

-
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Here we come a-shopping ... 

How do you feed'a family oHour 
With $35 in your pocket? Otp.rovide a 
holiday meal for a senior couple with 
even less than that.amount? 

Theanswer:looktorbargains and 
keep track of yo~ spending.money. 

Sashabaw Middle School Junior 
Optimist ClUbll,lcp.bers leamed more 
than a lesson ·in giving last week when 
they went shopping for needy families 
and senior citizenS at Farm.~r Jack in 
. Clarkston. They learned math. 

Young Op,timists \)Qught enough 
groceries to feed seven families and se
nior citizens, breaking into small groups 
as they roamed the. aisles of the store. 
They weighed sweet potatoes,consid
ered the basic food groups -andput" 
back some frills when they were in dan-

One adult volunteer asked if po
tato chips were-really necessary for din
ner -- and the Young Optimist returned 
them to the shelf:. Other youngsters took 
advantage of ~'b~y one, get one free" . 
items, which doubled the amount of rolls 
or potatoes. 

One group i~und they even had 
enough money left over t~ buy a bright~ 
red poinsettia -- a festive addition to the 
holiday table. 

Mter their shopping spree, the 
Young Optimists left for Colombiere 
Center, where. they decked the halls, 
Christmas tree and dining room for re
tired Jesuit pries.is. 

Th.e 
Back-
Page 

From left, Carl Schulte and Tony Cocclolone 
check out the sweet potatoes. 

H"I,,~·.:.n.wR •• C.bael Simms 
,asy --

Arm!~~J.Jf\:~~9:~irybags, J~l;Ilo!;Optlmlsts get ready with meal Items that will make: the . 
holidays brlghter,for'therteedy. . . . 

, - ' . 
J "" I: ." '1'" ~ i..' . ; ", '" A t'- • .- • ~ , 



Next 
Week's Games 

• Varsity Basketball 
Wed., Dec. 30 at Cobo 

Hall toumam'ent 
• Varsity Volleyball 

Sat., Jan. 2 at Walled 
Lake Centrallnv. 
• Wrestling . 

,;. Wed., Dec. 30 at 
." Goodrich Invitational 
":';' • Hockey 
',' :" Sat., Jan. 9 vs. Waterford 
"':.. Kettering 

, .',,' 

It varsity basketball games 
Uf:IUII"a,u"",,,, 7:30 p.m'j viJrSlty 

. 7 p.m. 

" ' ~, " . 

. Volleyball team 
steamrolls Mott 

"" " - ,~~. 

rr~ ClarkS/Oil 15-15 

~·(t Waf. MOil 5-3 

The 1998-99 Clarkst~n varsity vol-: 
leyball team is a lot like an old car. It 
may have trouble getting started, but once 
it does, it can crank out a lot of power. 

The Wolves spotted Waterford 
Mott a 5-1 lead in the flfSt game of their 

. dual match Wednesday night, then 
scored 23 straight points en route to a 
15-5,15-3 blowout win. It was the first 

. . volleyball match ever played at the new 
CHSgym. .. 

The. win sends Clarkston into the 
holiday ~ with a5-1-1 overall JeC()I'd. 

. and 2-0 in theOAA Division U.lt's.the 
" tearn'.s ~t slM!sil'lc.e ~:wel1t6-1~\9,~~ 

the 1995-96 &eason. . .. 
. "Clarkston coach Gordie· 

Richardson said the team's strengths -
serving and offense - were the . keys in 
tife victory. ' 

"We served very well tonight," he 
said. "Kara (Bergkoetter) got us over 
that flfSt hump with some nice serves, 
and we didn't look back after that" The 
Wolves also spotted Brandon big leads 
before coming back to win in two games 
on Dec. 14. 

Bergkoetter, one of the team's co
captains, delivered two aces at the start 
of the 14-0 run that won game one for 
Clarkston. After tying the game 5-5, and 
forcing a Mott timeout, Richardson ap
plauded his team, saying "Now we're 
cooking!" 

1\vo kills and two blocks by junior 
Brittani Brewer, and a p~ of kills by . 
senior Ingrid Zimmerman sewed up 

" '" ... 'r-.L -, 

Sophomore Mary Warchuck puts the slam on Waterford Mott in the 
Wolves' home opener Wednesday night. Clarkston is 5-1-1 this 
season, Its best start In three years. 
game one for the Wolves. 

In game two, Clarkston jumped out 
to a 9-0 lead, as Mott was unable to suc
cessfully return serves on six of those 
points. After three kills by sophomore 
Mary Warchuck, Richardson went with 

some younger players to finish out the 
match, winning 15-3. 

Sophomore Angela Humphreys, 
who served the team to five. straight 
points in game on~, ~d the'fearn's depth 

Continued on Page 48 

Ho~key' t.am wins fifth straight 
11 

---
2 

~ . 

BY BRAD J\{a~A~:rlEim 
Clarkston News,Staff Writer 

The Clarkston' hookey 'team is on 
a serious roll, and' is lOOking for chal- , 
lenges. 

. Butloo1:c{lS~ymighktheycouldn't 
find 'achallenge' in Bloamfield:Hills 
Andover~ 

~eWOlw~~mm~l~p~~~~~~ 
8ar()n$j.n . 

their way to an 11-2 win Saturday night 
at the D~troit Skating Club. 

The game was every bit as lopsided 
as the final score indicat~d, with 12 dif
ferent players getting points for Clark
ston while allowing Andover only five 
quality scoring chanc~ the whole game. 

"Games like this are-tough because 
there isn't much competiton," Clarkston 
coach Bryan Krygier said. "We just try 
toreinfot5~ the things w~ are doing in 

. pn,tctice; . V!..e have to keep doing it in 
games! . . 

Clarkston. now 7-1-1 overall, took 
ad'r$lt'''~ge, of" .,', inu.",. 

available skaters. The Wolves took a 3-
o lead at the end of the first period thanks 
to goals by Bill Kalush, Jon Bemis and 
Adam Leech. the team's three leading 
scorers. 

The second period was more of the 
same. as Krygier rQtated all the players 
on the bench, with, plenty of them m*
ing a dent in the scoresheet. Junior Jay 
Manojlovich notched two assists, and 
freshman Adam Postal scored his third 
goal of the season, on a Clarkston power 
play. . ' 
, Freshman Jordan. Conley also saw 
sQme action, playing the third period'in 

ContinuQd on P~e 38 
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Several fans left the Fj::rndale HighSchoolgy~ . 
at halftiIl1e with the Eagles comfortably ahead 41-19. 

Those fans missed a near-miracle comeback by 
the Clarkston boys basketbafl team. 

JustWhen it looked like the·Wolves were going 
to get blown out for the second straight game, they 
put together a 23-6 fourth quarter run, but still fell 
short, 62-58 to Ferndale Friday night. 

The Wolves are 2-2 overall and 0-2 in the OAA 
Divisjon I. They next play in the Superintendent's 
Tipoff Classic at. Cobo Arena Wed~esday against. 
Detroit Denby. The game starts at 6 p.m. 

. Coach Dan Fife said ~~spite the 0-2 league start . 
- the worst for Clarkston in more than a decade - and 
two devastating losses, he sees some positive things 
from his young squad. . 

"We have spent the entire time in practice talk
ing about the intensity level you ;ve got to have to com
pete at this level," he said. "I feel ,we're· making 
progress in some of those areas. We. can overcome 
things like that second quarter. I have to coach us 
through them, and we'll get better." 

Things couldn't get much worse for the Wolves 
than they were in the second quarter. After junior Ryan 
Marino converted a laYUp to make it 20-18 Eagles. 
two minutes into the quarter, the hamn;aer ~e down. 
Ferndale increased its pressure defense and forCed' 
Oarkston into a ton of turnovers, most Coming in the 
backcourt. '. .. 

Ferndale went on a 21~1 run-toend-thehalf with .• 
. a 41-191ead.Oarkston went nearly five minutes with .. 
out being able to get off a field goal attempt in the 
quarter. . . 

The Wolves were able to pi~ up their game in 
the third, though tbeycouldn't cutmt<; the defidt ilt 
all. After the dry spell in the first half, Oarkston 
outscored Femdale 16-15 in the third quarter to cut 
the lead to 56-35. . 

''In the second half, we got better at breaking the 
press," Fife said.' ''We started attacking the basket, 
and we ended up missing about seven or eight layups 
that weren't blockable." 

Staying with its scrappy 'defense, Clarkston 
started to makt its comeback in the fourth. Back-to
back 3-pointers by MarinQ and Ryan Thomas pulled 
the team to Within 11 at 5847 with 2:30 to go. The 
Eagles had to put their starters back in the game to 
prevent the lead from being ~t further, but it didn't 
work. 

.' With play~rs such as Steve ~chomak, Scott 
Davis and 7-foot~2 center Pete RilZema in the game, 
the Wolves continued to. create tumoven. Thomas 
made six stnipt free throws down the stretch, and 
Davis made a.layup, to dose the gap further, but the 
dock DB out OD Clubtoa.--/ 

Marino led the team in scoriDs for the fourth 
llraipt JUDO willa 13 poIats, most comiDg in the 
~COIIIelw=t, SapbomoIe RyIIl8ricelaad, 
wIIo"~~.v"'."'--'~'-' vayweU ~the 
fiIIt qUllter·aDd fiDishe4wlth acueer-bi&b l~poiDtS •. 
~~_wbileteaiotpUd11mlDVeIeIs 
bid four ......... · .......... · .. 
··~'*i~ .• ~· ...... 't,....t ... 

eIfod.of·IdI''''~:but·.''''''_.s!iU·'''''.i''''' , ..., ... .."..k ................. or ... 
1IIID' ....... 1ea~; 
... :~ •. ·:.:'·~~~·t,.~·b~.. I,.., • 

Junior Adam Schapman floats through the air with the greatest of ease. Against Ferndale 
Friday night, Schapman made his first career varsity start, and responded with four points 
and four rebounds In Clarkston's 62-58 losS. . 

''Tonight was our best effort of the season, but 
everyone in this league is strong and physical," he said. 
"I'm happy with some of our guys, but I'm mad at all 
of them for different reasons. We just got thumpe~ in 
that second quarter, and going through that is part of 
trying to.understand the intensity level you have to 
have here." 

The game marked another tough loss in 
Ferndale's gym for the Wolves. They have lost tIuee 
. state .quarterinfal games in that. gym the past five 
yean. 

With all the success the pIOIfUD hu ba4. in the 
put 20 years, aad with a 101IIII team this yeu'. teams 
win be pDIIiDg foraarfcston this yearmoze ...... ever, 
a cbaIIeaae Fife welc:olDes. :. 

'I'm happy with some of'our 
guys, but I'm mad at all of them 
for different reasons. We just 
got thumped in that second 

quarter. and going through that is 
part of trying to understand the 
intensity level you have to have 

here.' 

"I hope 10," Fife. said. "Teams bavetalways ~_===========~~~ saved their belt for a ..... and 1 cIon'tnfincl' that r 
at alL That'. what it's i1I~aI;Qut." J G' .. ...._-' 

. 'lbelOll~~"."'-Ieiaoaloss.' .O, ..• ~g~.~ports story 
IOtallfmllaall~"""'''''.itweDl22-3over- . :·.tQ*hir.1;~_~._ad at The 

. ··aIL 11aeWolwetraYdto'l\OyAlhc*.oa",lday, . "'·'O·~~.,·.;-~ .. faI.;.,;·.tii."·~nt:<>:L ·.· .. tt.:;·.: · .• ~S·"··>·~,····~·· 33.. "7,. 0 J .... ·6 ia tbeitfilli ...... am...s brelk,ptbe n~ ~g-, I 
e_ ~n. --.......;..;. .. - --...*- -.--'. V~.- .: """ . .• · UIM~U5I~""''''''''1II5Y5''''J'''''' ..... ,~!: ... 

. , . y'" "PC 

rters . of o1!-r Area .. Sports! 



Hockey team 
blitzes Andover 
From Page 18 

goal fbrthe Wolves. 
Leech notched a hat trick for Clarkston, his first 

of the season. Senior co-captain OJ. Thomas was a 
dominant force all over the ice, scoring once and dish

, ing out three highlight-film assists. He set up Leech's 
second, goal .and a goal by sophomore Ryan 
MacKirinon on perfect cross-ice passes. ' 

Junior Anthony Facione also had four points in 
the game, scoring, once with three, assists. After strug
gling with his offense early in the season, Facione is 
,now tied for the team lead with 11 assists on the sea-

Junior Bill Kalush scored a goal and handed out 
three assists, and junior de{enseman Tom Newman 

'j scored a power-play goal to round out1he scoring. 

son. 

Krygier said he is happy with the progress his 
team has made with its new system this year. 

"We are definitely making progress," he said. 
, "We're tightening up our defense, and that allows us 
to do well on offense. The guys who are supposed to 
score are scoring for us, and everyone is contributing 
defensively." . 

The Wolves played their last game before the 
holidays Tuesday against Troy. Clarkston next plays 
Saturday, Jan. 9 against a solid Waterford Kettering 
'team at Lakeland Arena. The game starts at 11 :20 a.m. 

-
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Junior Derek Hool (13) deflects In a shot during the second period of Saturday night's hockey 
game at Bloomfield Hills Andover. This goal gave the Wolves a 6-1 lead, on their way to an 
11-2 victory over the Barons. 

Are your investments sluggish? 

WHITNEY 

HoUSToN 

Raise extra money' using our Classifieds, 
T C .' 6-25-3370 

www.h .... nyh .... ~ ••• 
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Volleyball team 
sweeps Mott; 
WOlves now 5-1:..·1 
this season 
From Page 18 

volleybaUjump 

Yes;it's'that tim~of year somewhere next year. Wherever she ends up and 
again,and hey, there's even snow whichever sport she plays, I hope she goes out and 
on the groundfQ;prove,i{! Only in. has fun with it. . "'., ; 
Los Angeles can there 'be a green -A.J .. Grant and Pat DeGain: a couple of ze-
Christmas. roes. No, the people here aren't zeroes, rather I'd 

In the' spiri~ of this holiday like to see zeroes stay attached to their won-loss 
season- my third in Clarkston al.: record. Both went undefeated last year, and there's 
ready - let's open up the big red nothing like a gift that keeps on giving all year. 
bag and see what S.anta.Brad has -Mike DeGain, Clarkston wr~stlingcoach: a 
in his bagfor some good boys and dual match with· Rochester Adams at the state finals. 
girls this year. These two teams met way too early last year - the 

-AI Land, varsity softball state quart~rfinals - and should face off with every-
coach. He's already received his thing at stake: .. 

is a key to its strong start. Christmas present in the form of: L~~!!!!!!..J -Deana Kanipe:' the opportunity to play col-
"We don't depend on just a couple of people," star pitch.er/. infielderl hitter . lege basketball. She has all the tools any coach would 

she said."W~ play ~ell with each other and are hav- Candace Morgan, who has decided to play softball want in a player, she just needs someone to give her 
ing a lot of fun right r)ow." this spring.ner presence should strengthen an alrea~ the one chance she needs. . 
. One of the turning points in the match came when terrific team this year. -Bryan Krygier, Clarkston hockey coach: a 

Brewer and fellow six-footer Brandi Garlitz were on . -Gordie Richardson, varsity volleyball coach. team peaking in late February. He's already made a 
the front line together. Their height appeared to in- He's also received some nice gifts from his team this big splash with this team in his first year, and a trip to 
timidate the Mott hitters up front, and helped to get season, like an impressive 5-1-1 start. The best gift the final four. would cement him as coach of the year. 
Clarkston started on its roll. he could get is his team buiiding on the strong staI1 -Ann ~wney, Clarkston varsity girls basket-

"With those two in there, it gives us a big front and improving as the year goes on. ball coach: a chance to do the 1998 season over again. 
line," Richardson said. "Brandi doesn't kill the ball. .Krist¢n Atkinson: a state skiing champion- There's no way one team can endure another season 
but she hits it just hard enough to put it in the right ship. The senior has accomplished nearly everything so full of distractions, injuries and bad luck the way 
place. in her three seasons with the Clarkston ski team, and her team did this year. 

"We'll get better on offense, and when we play a'state title is the last thing left. It says here she comes . -Chris Mitchell: a healthy pair of shoulders. 
well.on defense, that's what's going to keep us in home wi~ the gold in late February. Chris ended the football season pretty banged up, but 
games," he said. "We area very athletic team, and -Dan Fife, varsity boys basketball coach: a with enough healing time, he'll be ready for what is 
that's probably wl)y we're better. We can bring the rematch with Detroit Central with last year's team. I sure to be an exciting baseball season this spring. 
ball from some different spots, and as our setters im- would bet Clarkston wins nine out of 10 meetings be- -Mike frudhomme: p,lane and game tickets to 
prove, we'll be that much better as a team.". tween the teams, and Central happened to catch them the NCAA Final Four, where the Michigan State bas- . 

Warchuck and Zimmerman each registered three at the wrong time - last year's state quarterfinals. ketball team hopes to be in late March. Given th~ right . 
kills for Clarkston. Humphreys was 10-for-lO serv- -Dan Fitzgerald, varsity boys soccer coach. bracket, the Spartans could be headed to St. Peters-
ingwithanace,whileBergkoetterwas 11,..for-ll serv- A way to bottle the way his team played in th~ district burg this spring and gjve abig MSU fan his ultimate 
ing with three aces. Junior Jennie Winn had eight as- finals against Rochester Adams. The stunning 2-1 win Spring Break. 
sists, and Zimmerman was a team-best 7-for-8 on serve may have been the biggest upset a Clarkston team -As forme, I feellikeeveryoiie I've known here 
receptions. .. pulled this year. has given me Christmas all yeai' long. Each and every 

Clalbton is off for the holidays, and returns to -Corinne McI~tyre: happiness with her col- one of you 'reading this has made being here an expe-
--action $almday, Jan. 2 to participate in the Walled lege decision. A terrific basketball and softball player, rience beyond my highest expectations. Thank you all, 

Lake~, •..•.• ~ ..... I.n.v.im.t.w.n.a~\~;" ..... _._._._ •. ~_~;_~~~~~~~~~i.s~a~s~U~re~b~&~t.O~Pla;'iy~a.s.p~ort .. ~~or~a.c.o.ll~eg~e ... an.· .~~e~~.·o.y.th.,e.h.o.l.id~a.y.se.a.s.on.!~ ............ ... 

BUECHE'S WILL CLOSE AT 6 PM CHRISTMAS EVE 
AND BE CLOSED ON CHRISTMAS DAY 

SO OUR ASSqC/ATES CAN JOIN 
THEIR FAMILIES FOR THE HOLIDAY. 

WE WILL RE·OPEN AT 7 AM, DECEMBER 26, 1998 

A HOUDAY TRADITION 
SUCED FREE UPON REQUEST SUPRE~E.AND GOURMET 

SPARTAN WHOLE FOLCIERS23 • 26 OZ. WT.' 

BO. NELESS. 'MA .. ' M CO~~ . 

$, 1. POU. N.38 . ;,389 
..... DECAF 

. 26 OZ. WT. 

Rumph 
CbJroprac:llc 
• Open 6 Days • Thoughtful, Gentle Care 
• Helpful Team Approach . 
• State of the Art Service 
• Most Insurance Accepted 
• PPOM Provider 
• Auto Accidents & Workman's Comp. 

'SAME DAY.APPtJII!1IfENTS AVAIlABLE 

Mil W -.F 
6a .... 12Noon 
.2' ..... 7p ... 

TUE."jHUI 
...... 12 Moo .. 
·2p*,,7, • 

. SAT ...... ·2 p. 



Lula C"'Ulmings 
Lula B. "Lou" Cummings, 83, fonnerly of Royal 

Oak, died Dec. 16, 1998. 
Mrs. Cummingsis.survive.dby da~ghter ~Iaine 

(George) Mann ofqarkStQ~; sons Ivan (Lorraine) of 
Arizon~and Ray (Joy~~)ofOrtonviUe;,gr~dchildren 
Gail Bowser, Jennife~~gus, David CUIJlmings, Linda 
Moore, RobCummillgsand Dawn Cummings; twO 
great-gr@dchildre!j; ,and sister Hazel (Clarence) 
Murray of Charlevoix. '. , ", ' " .,',' ,,' 

< A Iilemodal 'service took place Su,ndayat Cal- . 
, vary LutheranChurch,in ClarkstOriwith'ltev.Walters 
officiating. Arrangeinent$ were made by the Lewis E. 
Wint and SoilTrust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
MemoHals canbema.deto the Genesys Hospice or to 
the Karman()sCancer Institute. , 

'.,;': 

Obituaries ,," , ~-' . 

Genevieve Bera:ld 
. Genevieve M.Herlad, 91, ~fClarkstOn, died Dec. 

20,1998. ' 
Mrsl;Heraldissurvived bydaughtersJe~(Rob- , 

ert) Scott of bxfo~d, Jenny'Creech,of Lake ,Orion 
and Gwendolyn (Thomas) R~.id of Rochester Hills; 
son Riohard -Schroe_der:~f~cHPark;, 23 grandchH
dreri,many great;81;~lutchildi'~pan'dfour great-great 
grandchiidren(,S"¢~)V~precetled in4~ath by her hus
band Chester, riine"brothers and sisters, and children 
AliceHill.Sharo~Jjcfils and Kennetij{ '; 
, ,- A futieraI01~st90kplllceW edn.esday morning 
at Our Lady of the'Lake$.CathoUcChurch in 
Waterford. Rite·ofCommittatWas atLakeview Cem
etery. Memorials'can be ma~e to,th~'independence ' 
_ Township Senior Oenter. Arrangements were made 
by tlieLewis E. Wint and SonTrust 1 00 Funeral Home 
in Clarkston. 

. 
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Phillip Smith, 
Phillip R. 'Smith, 83, of Pleasanton, Calif., died 

Dec: 4, 1998. -
Mr. Smith moved to Clarkston in 1950 and built 

a home on Cranberry Lake Road, where he raised his 
family. He was a lay minister forth~ Clarkston Meth
odist Church, sang in the chOir and and played trum
pet. In the mid .. 1950s, be chaired the building fund 
committee to help get the Clar~n United Methodist 
Church on Waldon Road built. He retired from the 
Sheffield Corporation in Detroit in 1966. He enjoyed 

, ,fishing, reading and-~a.tchirig baseball. , ' 
He is survived by son~ Perry, David and D~iel; 

daughter Marlene Smith-Baranzini; seven grandchil
dren and one great-grandson. He was preceded in death 
by his wife Colleen Strong-Smith and a son, Phillip 
Jt. . 

Funeral arrangements were made by the Gra
ham-Hitch Mortuary . 

./" 

. Wrestlers can't get. ~yerthe Adams hump 
Clarkston finishes 56 points 
behind Highland~rs at county 
meet, good for second place 

BY BRAD MONASTIJ:RE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

For the second straight year, the Clarkston wres
tling team found itself well ahead of everyone else in 
Oakland County, except for Rochester Adams. 

Despite having five county champions; the 
Wolves finished in second place at lasfweekend's 

: Oakland.GoPDty~~!!.mg ... M~gL~! O-xfQr.<LJ.:liB;Q " 
~'" S~h()Ql~dams"the de(ellding Divisionrsrate'Cnam- < • 

, pions;~won therrieet with 325 1/2 points. Clarkston 
,~ scored 269 1/2, well ahead of third-place Milford. ' 

Coach Mike DeGain said the Wolves wrestled 
well enough to win the tournament, but ran into a very , 
deep and talented Adams tef,lm .. 

"In any other year, if we get that type of perf or
ml;Ulce, we would run away with it," DeGain said. "You 
never like to lose, and Adams does have a very strong 
team. But we finished ahead of them in six weight 
classes, and I think we match up pretty well with them." 

Wrestling fans, mark your calendars for Wednes
day, Jan. 6. That's when Adams visits the new CHS 
gym for a much-anticipated.dual meet with the Wolves. 

Adams and Clarkston were clearly the dominant 
teams at the meet. Thetwoteams had individual county 
champions in II of the 14 weight-classes, and the teams 
had at least a runner-up in every weight class. ,: 

Junior Pat DeGain was voted the Most Valuable 
Player in the tournament for wrestlers 145 Ibs. and 
above. He breezed to his second-straight county title 
by pinning all of his opponents in the first period. This 
year, he moved up to the 21 S-Ib. weight class and 
pinned West Bloomfield's Rick Tyzo just 44 seconds 
into their final match. 

Senior AJ. Grant also encountered little trouble 
, en route to his third straight county title, defeating 

Angelo'Vettese from Auburn Hills Avondale in the 
finals 14-6 . 

. Senior Kevin Turnbull surpris~.d everyone by 
winningth~ tOllrnam~ntin his first actioo ~fthe sea
son. He was',one ofGlarkston'S t6pce:unpentors.last 
year,bq\,bad orilYPta~ti~~d .. wlth~eo;~¢a~:lor two 
wee~pr,ior,to,tlt~~ouq~:~~. ij~p'il19~'Ho~rY'sElic 
Kerr In *hettilalsofthe IllS-lb. welglltcl~~Just 1: 11 
into thd1rst~riod.· >' "", .' 

, "..~'t~~, ,~}worr, 'ied"ailPut,,' his.~()n4i.iQni, ng.',',Coa, chi . 
D~aiIt~ai(l;bfTumb~I\. "He picked up' bett:er ' " 
w~~te;,~':W~ JQ$t yeat!~dwreSt~ed very\velpn , " 
,matches. He;lmows he'w.asn't in tlie~st Of'COllditionl 

. 'butI dci,n'ttJiinkhispppOnen~~e~j6.ii~." , 
.' . , -. 

Blonds do have mor. fun, as evidenced by thls'y,ar's Oakland County Wrestling Meet at 
Oxford. Both Ryan L'Amoreaux(left)Qnd A.J. Grant won county, championships Saturday. 
L'Amoreaux was the 119·lb. weight class chllmplon, while Grant was the 12S:lb. champion. 

Junior Ryan L'AmQreaux was the team's fifth 
coul)ty cham pion, defeating Qan Jilg from Novi 3-1 
i11 a hard-fought final ma~}t of the 119-lb. weight class. 

Junior Jon Robinson won Clarkston's mostdra
matic final of the day, defeating Brett Faulkner from 
Novi 4-2 in overtime. The win was sweet for Robinson, 
who finished second in the county as a sophomore. 

"Jon has wrestled more aggressively for us this 
year," Coach DeGain said. "Last year he Was tough, 
but he wasn't as offensive in his style as he is this 
year." . 

-t 

season,on the varsity. He did a good job at being able 
to p~a9~ for us at !he !De~ 
eight finalists and six champions. 

"Five champions is the most we've ever had, but 
Adams is just that strong of a team," Coach DeGain 
said. "This doesn't mean we can't beat them, we just 
have to wait until the sixth (of January) to meet them 
again." 

Clarkston will certainly be prepared for the dual 
meet with Adams, because Wednesday morning, the 
team travels to Goodrich for the Tournament of Cham- ' 
pions, a-meet known for gathering the elite programs 
in 'the state for ll,tournllt;llent tQugher than any state 
meet. PowerS from aUdiyisions like Dundee, Temper
ance";Bedfo~d. an~'Bay', " ' , ,Western will'join the 
Wolves at the Starts at 10a.~( 

"What does 
kids honest," ~n'lllt"',ic1c 

" 
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. JVSports 
. Basketball 

The Clarkston N boys basketball team' used 
clutch plays down the stretch to defeat Ferndale.44~ 
36 Friday night. 

Matt Pearsall scored six points in the Wolves' 
game~ending8-0 run that made th~ difference~ He 
finished with a team-high 14 points. 

"Matt made two huge buckets for us after they 
tied it up," said cOach Tim Kaut. "We playedoutstand~ 
ing defense tonight. We did a much better job of help
ing out underneath:" 

Clarkston's defense held the athletic Eagles to 
just eight points in the second and tJ.tird quarters com~ 
bined. . 

Sophomore Ramzy Dasuqi, who played Ii ter
rific defensive game, chipped in with 11 points. 

The Wolves are 3-1 this season and are off until 
Jan. 6 when they travel to Troy Athens. 

Volleyball 
The Clarkston N volleyball team has only played 

two matches1his season, but coach Missy Macaulay 
likes what she sees so far. 

The Wolves finished their pre-holiday schedule 
Wednesday with, a dominating 15-4, 15-13 win over 
Waterford Mott at the CHS gym. Clarkston is 2-0 on 
the season. 

Macaulay said her teain serves and blocks well, 
enabling it to stay in most games. 

"We need more connection with our middle hit
ters," she said. "They're so tall, we can be ~cessful 
if we go to them." 

Macaulay credited some of the early-season 
success on sophomore setter Lisa Ferguson, who 
knows how to get the right people the ball.. 

"Lisa has done a good job with her focus," she 
said. "Sh~ -'has good, steady hands and has a good 
mind for thegame," 

Sports shorts 
Propst ear~s volleyball 
honor at Siena Hieghts 

Kristen Propst, a 1998 graduate 'of Clarksto~ 
High School, was given the Saints Volleyball Coaches 
Award at the fall sports banquet at Siena Heights 
University. 

Propst completed her first season with the pro
gram as a left-side hitter. She was a member of the 
~996-97 Clarkston varsity volleyball team that won a 
district championship. She is majoring in child devel
opment at Siena Heights. 

Siena Heights is located in Adiran and is a mem
ber of the Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic Conference in 
the NAJA 

The.Clarkston JV volleyball team knows how to have fun, as shown In the picture, and win. 
The team Is off to a 2"() start this season after a 15-4, 15-13 win over Waterford Mott Wednesday. 
The team Is coached by new mom Missy Macaulay. 

Athlete Df the' Week: Ingrid Zimmerman 
Salut, Ingrid: The smack of the white leather 

ball'is usually followed by a team hi-five, at least 
when senior co-captain Ingrid Zimmern'1an is the one 
doing the hitting. Ingrid has been one of the main 
sparks in the varsity volleyball team's blazing 5-1-1 
start this season. Ingird is in her second year with 

'"the team, but heriunior season was -cut short be- .. 
ca~ of a broken thumb. After recovering from that 
1hjUiy, Iltgna rededicated herself to the team. She 
attended two summer camps and played AAU vol
leyball last spring, and the results are showing. She 
delivered two kills in aarkston's game-ending 14-0 
run against Waterford.Mott Wednesday. In the sec
ond game, she served two straighf aces helping the 
team t~ the 15~5, 15-3 win. She earned a 3.6 grade 
point average in the last marking period, and she 
plans on attending Western Michigan University next 
year. . 

Coach Gordie Richardson on Ingrid: "Her 
biggest contribution to us is her consistency. She 
brings a quiet confidence on the court, and she plays 
well with the other kids. She is even-tempered, and 
that will make us a better volleyball team. She is 
very corifident that this is a very good team, and she 
wants this to be a very good team, which is nice to 
see." 

Ingrid on Ingrid: "I think this year I'm step
ping up and not being nervous on the court. Our 
whole team is playing together, and we're having 
fun, which is my main goal for this team. We wiU 
get better as our competition gets better. We have to 

Ingrid Zimmerman 
practice a little harder, and we want to aim for the 
top of our league." 

SMITH'S DiSPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates • Commercial & Residential 

5750 Tarex, P.O. Box :1.25:1. 
Clarkston, MI 48347 625-5470 

Get all your Clarkston ski 'team 
information, here next week. Check-out 
season previews of the boys and, girls 
teams and a feature .• tory on senior 

,~_r;i~ten. Atk'~S"".·.W~O·is (I,.'e of the top 
conte;"d~rs 'or the.,individual state title 

,this.se.sqn.A.u.· .•.. ·.In.,~I.:'~.r C,~rkston N.ews· 
. . ~ection. 
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. Do VOU DeedI8'rnewsleiqh? ..... . 
of' " I . ~. 

Does yoUr C_Bulley Deed ., 
cleaning? . . 

\Are your rooms cluttered 
' . 

" withtoys? 

Did you lose .3 reindeer? 

No matter what you need to 
buy, sell or find, Santa knows 
who to call! 

Ad-Vertiser The Oxford Leade': 
- -678-4801 . . 628-4801 

The Lake Orion Review 
693-8331 . 

. The Clarkston News .. Penny Stretcher 
. .. . 625.3370 " 625-3370 '".:-:: 

· 5 Papers • 2 Weeks • 10 Words •.....•.• 

. "$9.50 .....••.....•.... 
. (30¢ ea. addt'l Word) , 

PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 
AD. TODAYI 
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CONVENIENT 
CARPET ,CARE 

Davfsburr, HI 

..,~~~: 
ALL REMO~ELlN,G 
Gatage8 • Decks .l<Itchens 

Roofing • Basements 
ltceNsEO 24M2H032 

BUILDING ~ BBO'S ~ 
SERVICES, I 

New Homes • Remode~SIdIng 
~~: ReIIIbIe 

(fa) 1M-11ft (UI) IZ1-ZIIt 
IJCenIed Insured 

tallIED.'" fIlE IIIIIA_ 

NO"MAN·. 
COII.'.UCTlOIl 
AdItianI ......... INi.rts 
a..... .,a....nt'finiIhiIII 

... Nonri.nI248I ........ 7 
Find U$ 'nth" ytll'Dw ~ 

• Truck Mount S_nu -.j ' ... 

• MontY Ilcll: GUlf.ntt. WlHiIi :RAIES 
• EvuIWHk,,,ds 0uIily ........ ..... 

Present~cifor ............ -... 
10CKt DIscoant KITCHEN .aATHS 

ADDmONS • DECKS 
(8,88) 9'.I./L, DiU', 'G' S BASEMENTS • ,REC ROOMS 

VV"I\.ROOFtNG. SIDING 

..... _(_88_8_)9_~~' _7_8~47_ .. ~:::iiiEo. 

IIIllTII:DlI:nDn OFRCE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

, Drayton Plains 

J&J 
CoNcum CON'J'Ucrou 

All phases concr,16 wo1t 

....... 774 ..... ,.
IIEfEIIICU AYAUIlE 
pcosmAJIIUIISUIIElI 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

\ . \', : :~'; 
,»> , ~ vVl: ... ".:i *j:;t 

CUJrOM DEaCS w 
DantCy DeW 

1'hI WaOII;,._ • .-;;;;;.; .. , 

FtwbtM.". 

625-2245 
L1e ... chnd ....... " 

. ~"'.r
~ , • ~ ~~:tt.. 

ReRnishtld cI Repsimd 
Pick~up &. Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 

A&EHANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

-Small'Repairs 
- Plumbing 
-Electrical 
-Carpentry 
- Drywall 
- Bathrooms 
- Basements 
- Kitchens 
Fa.t .nd CourteoUi 

F'IO&tI ...... 
Uc ....... nd Inured 

248-394-1632 

HOME SERVICES 
Repel,. &Inatalll 

Phone • Cable • s.teIIIte 
Plumb/lIS ~J3ectrk:al 
248 .. 8OO-!S703 

~ 
.IIItW .. ' .... IIIIFIrt ..... 

For • _ 8 week (baaed on prepaid 13 ;~8k:-c.Qritr8ct), 
reach "homes and 'businesseseveryw,eek 

""ith,fag":ad,,ertising message on these,pages. 

"'''''''''' ",.,,,.-.,. ",,'''fIII/IIIIiI/I& ,Sam. of tMH ..."ICHrectUlI:It 1k*l"110 by tNt State of Mlchlg.n, 
If In doubt, .. k your '~1ICtc!I for, their Ilc;en .. or c;heck with the SWill of Michigan. 

~------------~ LARSON 
, BtJIt,J>JNGCO. 
- 20".,ix/ItItfItN:tI

SpdIzingilGalgu. 
DeCkI&.AdcItions 

nJIW 
FREE EatImItet 

J&JContracting 
SIMclolizing in 

AddIdaaI·. OIIIpIo RCiIIIIIIIdlq 
UCCDICd IUld Insured 
IREEISrJM,ms 

(248) 673-4746 ' 

IlEMODELING 
bylJanswllJulfdt!r 

.1Ckchens • BadIs 
• FannIca ' • tie 

AlI'IlIIseS/n1J!tItJr~ 

'9'·9020 ~ohn ManIenIao 
FIft.EIdmares 81dd067252 

NOBODY DOES 
BLINDS BElTER 

UP TO 65" OFF 

CALL 'TODAY 
248-620·6339 

Desl... Inc. 
Cabinetry, Furniture, MDfwortc 

5932 M-15 
Oarkston, MI 48346 

LANDSCAPING - All Types 
• Trees • Flowers • Shrubs. Paven 

CEMENT WORK 
Sklewalks· DrIveways 
SEPTIC SYSTEMS 

SPRINKLERS SYSTEMS 
61"'400 

FREE 
EsTIMAT£S 

1747 

Interior and Exterior 
Experts 

lnslllnt Se",ice 
969~0995 

ALWAYS 
Palntln. Co. 

Interior • Exterior 
Cu.tom Work 

20 Years Experience 
24&873-4878 

Look Of the 90's! 
- Trim Carpentry 
-Additions -Kitchens 

" • Basement ~gmodels 
fOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorh~ 
Construction 
MASTER CARPENTERS 

625-0798 
Licensed & Insured 

Daily 9 a.m. • 7 p.m. 

, , 1 
, "" - , 

.~ 

,.,,,.,."" 
I .. ...," ... ' ... M" ur,.", 

• TiirminI. s,.. GrindinQ 
FREE ESTIMATES. FUllY INSURm 

628·3540 

,7n,,; 
ECONOMY ROOFING ' L----..;...;;...;;....;;.~~......J 

II
' AU Roof Systems 

, '. ' Flashino Specia6st 
. Seamless Gutters 

, & Repair 
SISCO 698-1667 

FTtlII Estimates 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED' 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking 

Il)staliation 
~Ieanino' 
Repair ' 

Servicing Oakland and 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Llcense No. 63-008-1 

C.'II 
•• 8~.~'I.O 

. .' , 

'Or 

- LANDSCAPING-
-TREE REMOVAL-

-STUMP REMOVAL-

DON JIDAS 
1248, 888-_88 

Planting 
~"""/j,."" Available ' 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

Ell.iott Furniture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 

64 yesrs' experie/?ct1 

." '''~~r~nr334-09tiJ~'', :"'.).;.". 
',. \ . I:',i " . ' \',' ~~:.-;~'*~,,~ . 

•. ' • '. ' ' ':" l, 



. 5·Papers.2 . ·VVAIi ...... · .. ., 

10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITION.LWORD)' 
(Commercialac:c:ounts $7.50 a week) 

• '1 

Place' Your Ads After Houts' 
,Betwe~n 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends' 
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
'caIl248-628-4801 and listen for instrudions. 
Have your ·3-digit classification number 
ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

0024REEnNGS' 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 
CHRISTMAS 

... YOU' 
PERFECT 

Mon-Wed. "~. TIIIIa. ChrImiM· E". 1 1 ... 
CIiIMd· Dec. 2WIn. 1a 
~ ffL. Sat. 't~ 

150~eI:Iio~ 
LX1·1c . 

003-.PRQPUCE 
HAL. PUT UP DRY. Sind ,"Hm. 
a.vua bIIIe. '12I-4299.IIU1.1 

STRAW 
STRAW 
STRAW 

$2.00 ..... 
1855 E. ClaIcwaod Rd. Oxfard 

(248)628-2191 
. I.X4NI 

2000 FORD. GAS. LIVE pro, live 
~k:I ~.~, A'Fannail 
with hrd,aullc. "760. 
81~IILZ1·1 
8-N FORD TRAQTOAWITH new 
'~12V. 8ft blade. Mea 1I'IICIDr. 
f22OO. 81NfJ4.M152 IIILl1·1 

015-ANIlQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

AMERICAN FLYER TRAiNS. ~J 
IIWItc:htI, .... bmII'.lOIIItpnt.nu 
1*tw..·Cil2 ....... ,259 a. 'pm. 1l1OX2t·2 , 
ANTIQUE FARM TABLE. and .. 
bowbIIckchilta",25orbeat;Walnut 
4. ~po.~. 1.11 beef , .. 225' 0'. b.st. 
2480827-$531 ihIr SPIll. 1l1OX21·2 

~~VI"=~~ 
btr2?1h.J:IftY~!lxIypercant. offn .. 
rnerdIancIH.AI ..,1IqUM on AI •. 
S9t-5711..IIILZ1·1 
OlD ·.BUrCHER8I.OCK ON '"" 30''lI30'' •• Cut4/On IChooII!!II.r 
2!"1..011 cradl.. 132S. e28-10u0 
IlJUI:I202 
FOR· WE ANtiQUE BIrbar c:haIr 
$2&0. 82841 •• 1I1JC1i2.2 

01f. ... USICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

BAl.I)WIN PIANO .teIIO. 8IJCt.SOIMS 
or ,I.ay. m .... g. 814·9207. 
1IIRX5202 
DRUMS MUST seu. 6 !!Ieee TKO 
with R.mo h.ads ani! camber 
cymbali. 1400 olio. 248-088-0337. 
11llX52·2 

Rockin' Daddy's 
GUITA .. f!~~ AUPS,DRUMS. Etc. 

auT. SELL. TRADE 
L .. aona. ~, Rental, 

ViI&I MiI_ Card 
12 S.lfroadwa~.IIB Orion (248)111 

lX36-tfc 

r.ASH PAID 
GtJ~"/.Jf&~R Etc. 

W. wi! con1e.to YOUI 
Call fWDI,24 hcxn 

(248)814-1481 
~Ifc 

010' 
036 

,100 
. 125 • 055 

040 Instrument 018 
Cmlt"Sh,oW!2 &Dazaars. 066 Notices liO 

I· . Core 087 Pets 035. 

I farm.. Equipment 011 Produce 003 
Firowood 025 Real Estate 033 

, For Rent 105 R~e.Equipment. 046 
t Free 075 Ree. Vehicles 04' 
I Garage Sales 060 Services 135 
,General . 030 Compute,. 029 
I Greetings 002 TrudCI'&'VUna 050 'H ~ ~elp Wanted 085 Wanted 080 

. omes w ·Ut~:: '25~3371 ~ 6iAiii-:193-i3o;l 
P-~~-----------------------. 

A
'II 'd' • COSND·IJbl;Q.NC. b' 

a vertlslng In ~e;man ~U~ICgIIOns,~c. IS su leel 
to the cQnditioris in the appt;cabte rate c;ard or adver· 
fising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. TheOXfo.ra Leader, P.0.BQlGol0B,. 666-.S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford~ MI 48371.(628·4801), Tn, Lake 
.Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion,MI'48362 -
(693·8331) or The' Ctarkstpn News, 5 S.Main, Clark· 
ston,. MI 48346 (625-3970).· T~ii !'ewspaper reserves 
the rlg~t not to accept an advertISer's order. Our ad 
tak~i'S have no authoril)r to. bifid this newspCllper and 
only publication of an ael constitotes acceptan~ of the 
advertiser's order;' 

OAKI Cl£RRY/ASH U HAUL: 145- AlRcXiihesSdR 7OGIIIIan.k: 
t.ce card.:DIIIvnII E .... card. 2·.tage,230V. '. '1'.,,,,,. 5hp. 
.. 1iIde Feirl!t.;.83S. t .·Lake Rd., 17CFM,H •• vy Duty '450. 
CIIItcItDn. (J.:ID" Dbd4i82S-28B5. .'444.IIICX2t-2 . 

;.~ ....... '.:..~ '.==:1:.: ~ __ QiiViiY ru,,_ 971111J;CImnIIInd ...... 18.5O 
c. ord. of Ch.~v.llabl.~ • ~._aM; -1IlJ(524 
81CH17N51S. II . . ELEClRIC. SPACE &AVERT ..... 
'SEASON@bQUALiW HARD- nil: ~ UNd. $200. "'805. 
·wooo.Cut"SDIt~.... 1IlX52-2· , .•. 
ebIe.J2t!8~.'4. 1I1ZX1.H'c 
SEliR5NEfM!iREWOOO: Pure 
0IIk.. SIIIIt ..... ·end. cIaIIvered. 

. tss. 1.-.74S-01i361111.X48-4 

SEASONED 
flREWooD 
.~1s~~ 
You JIlek ...... (~-1334 

CX22-4 

029-CQMPUTERS' 

COMPUTERS 
NobIbook PentIUm 18eMM)( $795 
NDIebOok Penllum 200MMX $92S 
No1llboak Penlfum 2lISMMX "085 

Corn~ ... at "25 
with monIlOrI 

M-1I2OOMX= M-llaooMX 
All wl1II rnanllOrl 

8MB AGP VIdeo wtrv out. S49.95 
UpgnIde ycu 488 ID MlI300MX for 

u lillie u "95 
140-W .~ "3.95 

MoUn$611S 
PII 33A $649.95 (R1Onl1Dr extra) 

Custom build .Yltaml new or usei:l. 
CaD BetnJe, 248-814-8833 

RX1·2 

Great XMas Ideal 
50% .. OFF 

GlveaglftofEnalIlh~UIaDn" 
OxJotcI:.RldIng 'School his .aevtraI 
XMudilClUlli aYiIIabIi. Man1Ion 
1IIIs .. and _50% on 1st 1eaDn .. 
Wooc:IIine, Jno. 

628-4399 
, LX4Hc 

HOT TUB, 1 V .. ald. reduGId to 
14500. 8 penon. (248)828-7321. 
1I1J(S2..2 
NEW ORION TOINNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. .,.75. 
1IIRX31-lfdh 

DEADLINES: 
. Regular classified ads TuesdaY·at oro .""m~ preceding publica· 
ti9n. Semi.display adYertising, Monday cit noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. . . .. • 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any ,error may not .xceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an ."or.Carrection deadline: Monday noon. 

OffiCE HOURS: ' 
. Monday throUgh Friday ·S·5 

Oxford,· Saturday 9·Noon . 
628-4801 ~fter Ho.urs: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 
'" 

WESLOCARDIOGLIlER.lR2.11ke 
~j111O."'J! 1!!AX1·2 



CREDIT 
PROBLEMS III 
. DR. CREDIT CAN tELP 

. RIDI!r' BAD CAldt 
EI.1IIIiI . 'Iah' 'NEWC*1t 
flnInc:Ia1 EcIucaIIon 

$81.00 ConUIiIlll Fee 

IW.DWINCRl:DIT 
4301 BIIdwIn Road 

.... OIIon, MI 041359 ' 

248~393-3000 . LX51-4 

OXFORD HOME FOR RENT: Three 
becInIom*. 1. aqUare 'Nt, tire-=. or:r~~tI. ~ or %lI11. 11152-2 ty. 

V BRANDONlWP. b1au1ifu12.5 
acre.!i .. perk.d •. nd lu~.yed. 
$49.wu.24H22-187S. 1I1CX21-4 

ciiY OF LAPEE~ atInICIIw. 
remodIIIdtlnHlf' . ' !llYbeau-

. JY WI.UOll of room.,.1~.ft.. 4 
tieclrooriIs. 8 = .ldtchenwl 

=~_.!InIna~. !~garege .. .mo1lrln 
a cNet . In .. ~~ 1127... pruHn!lJ"G..tner i 
....... I.Ipeer (810)887-2284. 

JlILX1-1c 

'1 

TO~~~~ ~.ea~., __ .M.cA.;a,E .. ·.in.e 
'1'~.&r . ;'WMAN 

WcIodInIdat haa.1n F'amcWt C '.' . 
. '.' (248.1000 LX_·1;.... . HEVRQLET 

.,.- MASSIVE· SELECTION' or New 
& TUHd. OIl c.a. . I tar dBuclaeSti. 

1.814,,~ Zoft V":~. at FOR TRADE'S 
gaod CciI'IdIdDn. Inllrior W!JP.d. . 
needl ~.Int •• ,1.500 . obo. 248-625-9250 
248"~28U. Leave tn8uaoe. • V"7-Ifc 
1I1CX21 .• 2 ,. . . .' , """" 

1.ijONfECARlO ss: Great ·1f·A·EC VEH' 'ICLES 
candllOn .Mwllllnt;new IIIftI. call ~... ...• '., .... . . 

fOr _ii'L"500 1iIIo. e"2020. UIII3VAMAHAExoIIIII;84Oor:t.873 
1I1.Z5,.4nn·, . . aciuII 1riJeI. ellCllllnt candlllClfl 

1"'~ CUSTOM. V": .. Hlah h .1100 .... '~;.1I .... 2 " 
mltIl;RuniI G!'tat Newdral2300 ~~:==~~~~:":. 
obo •• Call .",r SpIn. 868-0708 tll8IJiXCITEA.'" 80. UClllllnt 

:~:!~=r=~= 1IlZnn4" candlllon. new engine. '1Il00 abo. 0.5711S. IIILX1-2 
. 19811 TOYOTA CELICA ST. 5 1987 ,POll. ' RIS SNOW .. MOBILE: 
.~.: ..... new drnJng chain. RInI ..................... 

'rf.iiijriRiii~il1i9iiii &WIioIne. AMIfM 'CMleIle .... 1,400 mI ... _ u_ cover. 

11 paiflCt I'ICI jMIIl'!J. tmIIl .1IriOUnt 01 WiOO •• 1128-1886. \IILX52-2 

NIL' Halt ..... 1 but .mull. t2,05O. 1987 Pd'ARiS700 UIn, C!I1IYIiOO 
2""1+8854. 1IIAX*12M m .... Ib new. DUri:hMed In 1t1D8. 

1880CifM' 6AVALER • ..,.",.. ss.100.1118-2,S8I1LX1-2 

dc,orI_CIWI1ef. aooct CondItion. 1987 CHEVY CAVALIER: Excellent 
'1700abo.,geg.2Oi2. IIlJCSO..4nn cando 11Ion:.5 .;:t. air; CD. Iint8d 
1111l1CADUAC COUPE DevlIe. ....~ 32 I'" 700 
.......... __ ~. "~I A ...... ~...... .............. • m....... . 
....... WA;IUIU __ ~.... 2484J25..'1277 lIiCX1804m ' 

tlr ••• ·· blak ••• wt)NI bearings. 1"""' CHEVY BLAZE. R4DR: 4114. 
c:onvertllt. , wa~ ~nt IIrUII _. 
and.,.". prof8iliOiiiily mal". Loaded, 2&.000 mI ... Trllller ~ 

laIned.ucelllntCll'.HI~n1II... age ~10WIfI8IItY2. II' '1.!!·950 abo . 
'8775 n.gotlabl.. 828-1591. ' 81Ch __ D2. IIILZ5 _.n 

ULZ1-4M . 1888 YAMAHABniVQ anawt'ncJbIIe 
1t1Q1··[)OOOE.SPIRIT ·LE.4 door $1M$; 19871nv1~ cover. ann.,.. 
YfK"I. Qllj)dcancll1lon. runa 9reat! nnw left.aut, 113 m" •• 1790. 
NWI., brakeland exhaust:. va 81G-m-S56G.1I1ZX18-2 
enalnlipgwerWindowl andbralc... 1Il10 ;nd1111l1 POLARIS IIidY 500. 

101.000, III" ••• 13.1001 b •• t. trails anowmoblles wllh cover •. 
248-S111-1275. JlJI.X52..2 Excahnt candiIIon .12.000 eactV 

1111l1FORDESCORT.4door.excel- trade. 810-752,111 •• '1IIRX52-2 

1rr-s~IIDn. '1.700. 01l3-69B2. 046-REC. EQUIP. ' 

~~~;~~;fi1i 1. GRAND AM SE: WhIte .• xter--Ior ..... InIador. Air. At.WM cauet-
lB. V~ d ...... New tnkeI, tires. 
98,000 1!Ia~ ...... S5000 abo. 
e'13-U08:after'.-. JlILX44-12 
1111l4'CADlLAC Conc:oIn- Beauti
ful car- ~III ~I roof. owned Iw 
unIor~. Uliit new. '17.900 
obo., Call now 248-89.3-2118. 
U1JC4I.12rin 
11194 ClEW CAVAUER, t7.000; 
,. ~ VIII1. 12.Il00. Both In 
good' Condition •. 248-8.08 .• 11028. 
III.X52-2 '. . 

1111l4FORD PROBE SE, 5 speed. 
31.000 mile •• amlfln ca ... b. 

FOR SALE ICE FISHING Shanty. 
.150. Cd 248-394-0448 afllw 5pm. 
1I1LX52-2 , 
5Ff X 8FTMOTORCYCLEI snow

, mobile trdIf t4OO. '24M23-7750 
1I1CX22-2 
LOST GOlF BAlLS looking fDt a 
new home. AdoPt • III!If1l! __ you 

want $1.00 II) $5.00. cal6IU-4f05. 
1I1LX52-2 . 
TIME WORKS: 3 'mtnulla a. daY.. 
Tot.I~' .... blU-WDrkIjII 
mUICII.. ..~. not awIIIbIe 
InltOr.I.· xcellent Chrlstm .. 
PAIItIIt. MnoIt brand new. Paid 
..,400 Wli _I fOr $IS5O. 394-0000. 
1I1CX21-2 =-~~=-~-.=: 

~:O=='"=::: 05Q.TRUCKS& VANS 
air. amIfm, IlOI<.IICIfto.rnoJcer. 4 door. 
good condition. '4.200. 
248-120-1083. IIICX2o-4nn 

1S1115 SUNFIRE: Irnrnaculalilhape. 
CD player, ~r ODndIdonlna. g&IfIet 
c%i'. __ • aula cantnil. eo.ooo 
"'_ 'il1IY 1POrtY. $8500 abo. Call 
Bryce 869-8923. '1IlZ44-12 

WANTED III 
GOOD QUALRY USED CARS 

. AND TRUCKS 

We Will Buy 
Your Car Todaylll 

V~1. we .... l1li1 you 
aut UJ waur GM ....... 

SEE GREG 
MCALPINE AT 

BOWMAN 

a21i~~2~ c.r .... TIUCk~dIIck .. OUlIIi 
, I2M2I5O Uk fDt GREG 
, • 1JC.42.1f 

COUNTRY ESTATES 

11151 FORD...,. A ~ ..... 
cab and ... fendIIrI. ManY eldr8 
peril. RIIIDnIIIon. .1IrtICf •• f800 or 
bat offer. 821-0281. 1I1.X4&:.12nn 
1855 WILLY'S JEEP CJ5. 327 
Chew nne. eXClhnt canddon. 
OWr15.OClOlrlvetlldorlHtllolfltor 
nde. 248-81 ...... 1I1.X48-12nn 
1978 FORD F-150 need. new 
motor. UDmIIIc trans. n.w tIre!r 
plow and pump,.,.eoo abo. PGH 
248-81&-7itS4. HM 24&628-4292-
1IlX52-2c 
11180 FORD 3YD DUMP truck wI1h 
plow. Good canddon. 893-7022. 
1IIRX52-2 
1884 ~ 8-10. low rider. 350. 
410 ~.CUlIDm truck. $1500 • 
24M250Sl! • 1I1CX21-2 
11187 JEEPctEAOICEE: Fcudoor. 

::'-~Imz.'.soo 
1. FORD l:RU!:K F-2S0 1I!(I@r 
CIb. nIIt aood. acio6 hi. '1,Il00. 
8IS-8538.-1IILZ4'-12M 

Wheels? 
See 

STEVE &\Mft"I 

USED 
CARS 

1996 CHEVY EX
TENDED CAB PICKUP 
.. .... : ............ $19,500 

1996 DODGE STRA· 
TUS ............... $9,995 

1992 CHEVY PICKUP 
.. .......... ~ ........ $8,295 

1996 CHEvY BLAZER 
4X4 ............. $16,995 

Bowman 
Ch.vrolet 

Inc. 
625-9250 
6750 Dixie Highway 

Clarkston, MI 



oso.-:r.aUCKS,& VANS 
1979 fORD 3~ GJ'!Qlne; 314 ton. 
alllrlmltic. aun roof. sndlng rear 
wI~, 70.000 m. UI. I .•. WO.iK. truck 
wllh PJQI boxH !hat lock. $2,300 obo. 
628-244!i.1II1.Z48-12M 

, 1GB7 FORD TRUCK. f.2§g,t 4X4, 
brown, GOOd condidon. $5bU11 obo. 
248-81fJ:9710. IIILZ1-4M 
1988DOOGEHIGH TOP ConI/8t
slonvan. VfI1'/pdcondllion •• One 
owner •. Braili:l . new 1nIn1rll1 .. lon. 
Recent tlr .... - B~I •• '. axhault. 
,:.mll8';31J .. RIne.Power 
wi . ,il88~lIDlbrM.,k ... Ii!L$2500. 
82N1J11e.IIILZ.'lM 

1SIIM DODGE GRAND CARAVAN' 
t!~ted 8di1iOi1. ,C;l!'fIg8kep~. quad 
~laInchaJrs.Load8d'.fIIIYI brakGS, 
tlr •.•• ',5MOO., 'ml,les. ,8900. 
(2~)Q69,~9.IIILX4HM ' 
1994 'GMC SIERRA V6, Votec 
engine\. auto. air, new brake., 
93,000 nlg!'fway mile •• teal, tonneau 
cover, beet finer. QlSIOm IIres and 
rima. run. great.IOCiks Q/8IlL $7500 
or besL ~, 1II\J(42-6nn 

05S-MOBILE ··HOMES 
1078.14~, iJr.~QftCIOM:· 2~ 

="2':"'i52,"Ul" . 
10n DOUBLEWIDE,.three 

==r=~reJr.e; Oxford. . ·.ULX52-2 

oa.WANteD 
WANTEO: OLD POSTCARDS aild 
KIlIggg ,Pep pin.. 24M25-2654. 
IIIC222"2 " '. 
WANTED: 10 GAUGE Shotgun, also 
bUYI.r r~,g om.r 'hotguns. and rlnel. 
248-814-6982. 1I1U(1-2 

W~D:MUFFY VANDERBEAR
Prince.. and tlie Pea. can 
828-5824. IIILX12-lfnc 
WANTED: USEDMEDELA Electrio 
breu. tpump. 823-72.87 (Beth) 
1110)(22-2 . 

SENIOR NEEDS Ao1 11188 BuIck 
Ceril\.W ar Ods .CUllaa7 AMIcIn
abIe.W.nII .. vlllt ~ .niora. 
.2.....,.""2. .. 1.1!~~2 ' 

Inill18dlate OpenInga 

. Guido's 
Prem".lu.m. p .. izza 
DeI~ \Ip ,,-,,2-141 HOur 

.' . 
Wed., Qeceinber 23, lCJCJ8 The Clar~ton (MI) News 11 I! 
START IMMEDIATELYI Wanted 

-~ Ior.UnIon l.AiJlAtahd Lake -S· ack·.~.· .0···. ·6, m' . 'OiIcIIiHomH. Trained 7 .so'hour. -
Two A*llIumt Manaaersneec!ed 
$8;7Sholir. Call Sue 2~M2(J00252. 

1119)(21-2 -M' arll 
THE OXFORD PUBlIC Ub@l1 Is 

a~I)I" \lid. ' .. 10. r.·1he . deenlfllL. oOTf P . N d d 
Ihlllt 23i4W ~fiiOtfadllty;F.or erSon· ea . e 
Information t.aardlnglhe· ;bld AIIIIioX. 14-18· hrI. weeklY ' 
p.ltlCiUconIlCtIh8Ubr.-v~ UauallY TUHdJy Qam-6pm and 

. or iA ..... JhI ...... dveAalUlrant'at: 530 Wed. n •• dU· . liIam-3pm. .ome 
P ~II···Q .. ReI"· OX""'MI "it6311. fdn 
1I~~2 • • ... ~'~'o,., ~ • .5OIhr. Aequ!rel H g 

WANTED COOK-WlltltIff. Exoel- ~ f12:R 
lent. p., Hondo ... 24&627-6088. ~ .. ___ a .. PubI'-" ..... ) 
1I1ZX18-2dhl '. . ............. ....... ... ... 

$7.00 .. ii.oo PE~ Hour. food . No S~':'p..,=", 
ServlceMlUlage",ent Corp II . LX23-dh 

1991 HVY BlAZER: Riid.AIC. all 
paiIr .... AMIFtot...... JQmObI 
loCka. Ar-ro ayallm. runl~t. 
~"II. _ .. _ .• oocrobo. 
2 . '~"",Oi' leave 
1I1!!IIIQ!; II 1"""" . . 
1812CHEVYG-20hii ton C8IDO 
YIn. ~CIIIent cordilan,· VI •. ~, 

1S1118 REDMAN 28X5lllake Vilage . 
t.I-IC. 0llI0rd. $ bedroOm. 2 baSh. 
oel1\l'll -'r, aMeI. &A Ullimlble 
morta*J.. t~. 800. .828-8842 . 
beM 3PfII. 1l1LA1N 

EX~R~iMrlRED 
Full =.'.'=. .. Rl:.~.··1IIIIe 

~=r~~ STUFFENVELOPESfROMHame 
OIkIandCcuiijloCallDn.~1- eXClllnt P!IY. FOrdllllll lend selt 
\Y.1or .... --.NO ... nda •.• ddr .... d .tam~ envelope: 
rilahCaarHaI/diiWI.~hlrR: ·Mueller· •• eo1 laSaiIe. M-807, 
lul· bJtt (I~t ., n.c .... ry, Call Chlcloo. L I0I06. 1I1OX21-4 

PJ. Pb. NC. wnIfm ...... _ 
divider. rubtI8r mat; · .... Ior work. 
no ru.L $4,015. 248-128-6109. 
1ILX47-12nn . 
,. FORD F150 V8: LoedId vary 
low milt., .xcell.ilt cond\don. 
'13.880 obo. 248-S44-3813. 
1I1,251-4nn 
1. FORD RANGER SPlASH: 
~c:ab. Vellaw/jjraylnlariot. V-8, 
5 ".IJ!IIded.Gnae kept. One 
owner •• , .. t,m. or lIe.t oHer. 
828-0281. IIIUY1Cf-12nn 1. GMC SUBURBAN SlT:. Red 
and~a'l. EX"llentco.ndltiOn. 
100 1iII .... ,S000arbHtolfer. 
Cal Rick 620-5200 day •• 
lILX50-4nn 
tlll7FORD RANGER XLT 4x4 
IxtendtcI cab. LowItid. bedlll1lr 

. 13.000 m .... one awntr. "0,;00. 
AhIr .12pm 803-0018. IIUS2-4m 
FOR SALE 10118 314 TONDodae 
WiHkVll'l. PSlPB air. lit. cruiu. AMI 
FM·-.o m;I CDndIdon. 31.000 
mile... .Ui~' 82800228 or 
82807770. III ;.4nn' 

FOR SALE 10!12 FORD F-150 XlT 
.tIp Ilde plclcup. 4X4. fully loaded 
82.000 mUe •• "0.800. Call, 
248-394-0448 after Spm. 1I~2-2 

101M GRAND VOVAGER: Big 3.8 
I ....... infinity eound." pcI!IWIr. 
84,(100 ~ mI .... new IIIeIl 
llrikel.pat IliaDeI $1.750.00 abo. 
81~75~2088. 1I1LZ4.,2M 

'1995 PONTIAC TRANSPO~ ~. 7 
paaenger, cla!kWalt.gtBy lmanor. 
3.1 V6,:~aIr. c:ruIIe. J!!IIIWtHtearlngl .. brake.. PWIPL. '.180- C8II8tte, 
IInIlld .... dean excellent condl-

lit .~~n'.;!1..·~; _4t~-p'4. 
, .. DODGE RAM Club cab, 8ft. 

.... bed w11h f1beta1aa cap and running 
boIII'da. Plenilum 1011'1d MaJel1lc 
Conver.lon.· Non Smoke~ one 
owner. ,Trallerll1ll D8Ckaae • .,1,000 
original. mllH. Muir 1881 '18,900. 
(248)603-2012. 1I1RZ45-12nn 
1908 GRAND CARAVAN LE, 
25,000 mllel,3.8 Iltsrenoll18, candy 

~
e red. 10 speaker amlfmfcd, 

us more. $18,500 abo. 693-9394. 
IILX48-12nn , 

1998 TOWN & COUNTRY ChrYsler 
Van: GoId,long.Whael bue.leff and 
r1ghulde doori V-6 englne,loaded, 
excellent conclldon, 65,000 miles, 
$17 .900 obo. Call 4iays 
248-340-5378 or evenings. 
248-391-9288. 1I1CX22-2 

10lJ7 CHEVY VENTURE minivan, 
low mUH. hun18r g~88n, 3 door, 
excellent condIdon. MY. credlt union 
wDl finance far approlilmatBlv $259 
!HI!: monlh. 0 dawn. "6.800. 'PI8asa 
Call for detaili. 248-893-9088. 
1I1lX48-12nn 
11107 GMC SIERRA, 2500 .erles, 
4x4.8.5 diesel. loaded. 29,000 
mlln.125.ooo. Dava 811).678.26171 
evening. ,81'0-878-3951. 
IIILZ52-4m 
11117 GMC '6-15. Ava .1I8IId. 4.3, 
WOo ExlTuI $8760. ~251e or 
241-753-S0Q8, 1IIRX52-2 
'1007 PONTIAC TRANSPORT: 
40.000 miles. one owner, non
smoker, good condition. many 
opdonI Inc: air. cruise. lilt. plfpbanCI 
pwlpl. COl CUll.. blldcl gold 
c'!!.e!.1. "5,9DO. 803-2479. 
1II11U1O-12nn 
FOR SALE- 1994 FORD Flalralde 
XLT extended cab.302V8. autDma
ticWllhcrullB. 90\0001111 .... $10.soo 
obo.803-0337. I11lZ1-4M 

1 gga CHEVY FULL SIZE pickup. 
87,000 mile.. OUrailner. amlfm 
CUIBtte. one owner. vary, clean, 
'~&OO or be.t. 814-1123. 
IhLA50-4M 

RGIS INVENTORY 
SPECIALISTS 

'~In\'erttor.y takers wa!ltea 
• Start at S8.00/hout 

• Hiring80nus 

• 29 open 

APPLV .JIE..RSON 
24ll-88H307. 1I1CX22-3c .. 

Lake Villa 
1804 Dutch f404 Scil:t' 

3 bedrooma, 2 bibS; .. lPP~anc&I 
Low lot rent.newlhtld. 

$43,000.00 

248-628-7802 
• LX1-2 

OLDER DOUBLE WIDE MobIle 
HcIm!z._'!!!!I} work. .... oIfw. 
810-,-.c. 1I1RX52-2 

PRICE REDUCED·ON WaodIItIdI 
MobIlllhome.RIrnodIIed tll83 Fair
mont. 212J..14x7.0.~ 10' ceil
Ing 10'11,," IhIdWi loft and eleclrlc. 
c/i... A mu.t .eel "7,000. 
(248)8OS-1~1. JI~ 

1084. REDMAN: REMODELED. 
U..----IDLImrnIdIIIe occu-
·--~ ..... ,l7mon1h
~"'..L. tIIH400 Ewnlnga, 
14UiN'iN. IIIAX1-4 
cHlfEiu ORION.' QUiET lOt 
aero .. from pond. TWo bedroom .. 
ahMi. deck. newer appliance •• 
UIIIInided ~. $2.000. SIIIIdy 
SDl;ses&. n -2 
MUST SELLI WAITING lit movel 
14x70 mabllII home~ ahed. 
excalllnt condi1lon. l.akeI 
estate. ukIna.··t:I.ooo .ftnn, Voloe 
mall 810-~l8IM. 1IlX52-2 ,_ 

SASHABAW MEADOWS 1983 
Overland Perk. 14x70 wllh 81122 
~. 3 Bedrooml. 2 BaIh. Fw. 
plice. AI uDilanCII. Ownn must 
sell. '12.500 obo. (248)628-7240. 
'1.IILX1-2':-

. _GARAGE SALE 

End of Year 
SALE 

Fumlll.lre'P~.lc:oJlectiblel 
Saturday 10-5. ~ndaY 12-5 

8200 Saihlbaw Rd, 
Ole mie north of 1-75 

C)(22-1 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
Ihe Lake OrIon Review. '1.75. 
1IIRX31·tfdh 

065-AUCTIONS 

wANlIbi. WESTERN·' Nih 
used I8ddltl. co... W.n 
~. 112801840. lI~tfIj. _ 

Q85.HELPWANTED 
CAR PAEP/DRIVERIN Macomb 
COIr.\Y. FulOi'pM-1Ime ~ 
a._.Gratpay.FwI-1ImelJene. 
llta. Good. ~vI'I.IU ..cord.'. NqUlMCI. 
. 810-41~&aOI. IIIRX1-4 
CHILDCARE CENTER In need of 
teacher . for 3-5 'y.ar old •• 
12-=mI...M-F. EXRerlenced 
pref . • 8m-1ItIIIO. 1IIt:X52-4C 

CHILD CARE 
STAFF NEEDED FOR 

Teaching and flay care cMIH 
Blniftta"'" 30 day. 

Call 693-9131 
LX1-2 

CLEANING PERSONNEL rIeeded. 
M-F ewninAl •• IIt. per lieu. 
(810)m.f1f1. 1IIRX52-3 
DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER 
needed forbuly OrIon ofII". ~ 
ence necellary. 248-391-3494. 
IIIRX1-3 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for 
ful time. afIImoon poaII/anl,ln Lake 
Orion area group home. Call 
12&93-3187 between 8am-4pm. 

'_S.LA~R RD. 
Oxfold·· Mh Shapplng. CtnIIr 

t.Xa2:4IIf 
MECHANIOWAAiED- 1I8N5IO. 
Call for ap"'lntment. Wage. 
c:ommlfllUrate w11h axperience. 

, 1I1.X4241lf " , 

PART·TN: ASSISTANTDIttcIorof 
Ch"*. 111ft .. ·eclUGa .. · 1I0n/YO. ulh. call 
Un,"ralty Pttlbvllrfan Church. 
248-375-0400.. 1I1C~"2 
READERS NOll:: ScImf "WORK
AT-HOI.E"_aredaolflringlnlor
matlori.on )01-. ar government 
homeI maYl'IQUire an INrrlAL 
INVESlMENT • .!!!..~ you .. 
InVII~.~~.,~c:lllma or 

=:;'~IfOCEED~ 
OWNkiK. IILX10-tfd1 

RECEPTIONISTI CLERICAL Poll
tIon:Fwl1In!e.M-F.8anI-5pm.doWn
I!IWn Roc:heIIIr ~ hHd
~ oIftce.· $aIary $S2O ~I 
tienelltl. InIurance a.labIa. CIiI 
24NOIoOIlIO. IILXt-1c 

Rill es_ 
.AllOCIIaIII w.ntIdl 

New ar 8Xp!IrIenoecI. We can offer 
YO!'! en enVIronment .. wlnl Tool •• 
tralnq. menlarina and III(8IOrt. we 
will taU yOU In1D iJIe 21.t century a 
SUCCESSIII 

c.n ~ BeIh Friede today 
Toll F,.. 1.aaa.&84-8440 

LX14-tfc 

ADVERTISING 

SALES 
POSITION 

SIERMAN PU~TIONS. Inc. II 
I~ for • ., peracm 
wllh cnallve 1bIm.,:: on .... 
llahed & nort4acaounta. 
SIIe.~amUlt~""'" 

~=~C#F~~~::~5::' 
SALARy. PLUS ~ISSION, 
BENEFITS. 

Send I'HUme 110: 

Am: Jadde NowICIcI 
SHERMAN PUBlICATIONS, INC. 

The Citizen 
331 MIl St. P.O. Box 50S 

Orton~ae. MI 48482 

FAX 248-827-4408 
ar CIII 248-827-4332 

ZX14-tf 

Attention II 
Want flnanc:l1I hedom? 

Earn ellClilent ~ and work 
from yOur Iiome. 

YES Ihf. II poulble. 
Far free Inflirmatlon 

Send SASE lit: 
t.E.A. 

P.O. Box 1244-0 
CIarkI1Dn. MI 46347 

LX1-1 

~~lve:GENERAl wantect.-GOO(j,_RNs/LPNs/HHAs . 
driving record 028-1813 1I1LX52-2 Guardfan 'Angel Homec:are h81 HElP WANlED 

EXPERIENC€D AUTO TeChi and =:~vis\~WM=:- ·1iOUSEf"et~aners 
01 TechI.netded for. hIGh volume cue load.. PAtVIou. hOmecare STARTNJ ti.28lhr 
rspaIrfllalllty • .,a.aJz!nIilndrivabll- e .. rtence~.PI""fax 24-8-669' -6120 
Ity and brak"H.WRI train i111 r.c:h. for rHume 110 24&689-79S0.· . 

fUture IIU\o repair. Top PJlY. 401K .~ ___ .'._iLXii1-1i2_liiiiii' _.'IIiI __ IlllilX52-4~. 
and heaUhcare. All( kir Ken. 

~~;c: I~-:':~ 0IIk:e STOCK/DRIVER 
looking for outgoing Individual for 
fuU-time Cll'lllllcWrnenL Typing and G· t rtu 'ty fo t' t d 
phone .kln. Imporlant. rea oppo m r mo Iva e person. 

.248-fJ93.8400. IIIRX1-4 Full or part time position - students welcome. 

FOODSERVICE~GtII1Iralhelp',part, $7.50 to start, $8.00 w/chauffeur's license 
. time. CompeliliVe WlIQ8" pali1llme 

~:'~febe~~Appi l~i':~ and good driving record. 

~~~ID~.::.r::"'7Il&xle~ APPLY IN PERSON 
EXPRESS MINI STORAGE: 2000 or caD 24&825-5611.1IILX52-2 TILE OUTLET. WATERFORD 
='=~~'lierb~~noupfihberlnceslll g- , ~~ellt: :'~D~~A:~~f 2255 Elizabeth Lake Rd. 
lau boat owned '1-""" p's. center. Beneflte available. Call 

l.S:ey=.g:::='be~~ 893-g040 or fax r •• ume to 2 blocks W. qf h 
1~L 1_ .1o.m-1~. Cull sale 61B-D007. 1IIlX52-2 

0"". 628-0004 .. IIlXS2-2 

075-FREE 
FREE OL.DRUM w11h approx. 50 

ftallonl of urO.ene. GBO-S924. 
ILX1-1f 

HELP WANTED 
Bro'. Building SBrvIceI 

Competent w~ •. Col\ltruC1lon 
oriented OR will tralnl 

248-821-211891 248-821-2928 
0221-2 -, 

eDL TESTING AND 
AUTOMOBILE 3rd PARTY TESTING 

Rapidly growing international import 

company is currently seeking motivated 

and detail oriented individuals to work 

(248) 693-8846 . in the following administration areas: 

• Receptionist 
• Order Entry 
• Key Account Assistant 

• Receivables Assistant 

• Credit Department 
We offer great earning potential & ben

efits. 
Send resume to: 

CRAZY MOUNTAIN IMPORTS 
P.O. Box 396 j. 

C \MJ 48444 

WANTED 
SUBSTITUTE 
Bus Drivers 

Good. dri~f!O INiRI reqcMred 
No~:.1IIY 

DrIvIna WaaeJ'11.21nw. ADDIY 
CJxIDrd" Me CommunityScflDola 

105Pon11ac !,h OXford 
1illllJ.1_ 

LX51-4c 

CASHEAlRECEPTdiIST: SWlIIIh
board and ~ oIIIoe duIIH. WIll 
train. GQOd benefltl. AJ)Dlv In 
pereon. MIoIc:h ~ m S. 
LI/pHr Ad. ..... 0IIari. IILX1-1c 

CLERICAL~ERAL OffIce: 
DawnIDwn ..... EJII)IIIIncI 
~. Fu...-llme. Wf.&IIk 
jxIIIIIor!,lndudil_~daIa-
8nIry wIIh 0GCaIIanaI and 
eMnaI. AIl!l1lY In ~. YIZ .... 
flllell 112 AWn Sb'eeI. IIIAX1-2 

Cleaning 
Positions 

Available 8-Iam. IOID ItIrt 
AubLm HIli ... 

248-650-4930 
LX1-2 

DECK BUILDER WANTED- lOII1I 
explljenGe needed. ~roundwork 
berielltl. 8S88IIS. 1Il.X~tfc 

Drivers/Movers 
8.;;1'21hr=ftins 

Call TWO MEN 
AND A TRUCK 

(248)814-11 ~ 
GM DEALER LOOKING for p8!1Ple 
lit help fiIIl!!!fI!!r ~dolll. APPlY. In 
~ at Willy Edalll' ChIMOIet
Buick. Laka Orion. nllX32-tfc 
HElP wANTEi5: CASHIERS, lull 
and p8!t time. FoodlDWn Clarlclton. 
ApplY In person. 1I1OX41-41htf 
HElPWANTED-ORIONACE Hard
W81'!1~~P;APDlYIn peraon. Ask 
for ~. 1265 S. lapeer Rd .• 
Laka OrIon. 1I1lX11-tfdh 

Janitorial Help 
• NEEDED 

DetaIled JclllDraI Company 
lookiIg for fulV part 

lime help. SlDItlng $7.5O/hr. 

248-627 -3697 
. 1ZS1-4 

JOIN THE NBD TEAMII =. ~ ~-&tThrr:ca-
• Cornpe1Idve Sa!aIY 
• ExcIlent Benaflta 
• Job Sallafacllon 
• ConvenIent Location 
• Scheduled Houra 
• PaId TllllnI!'9 
• PaId VKIIIIci1I and HolIday_ 
• 401 K Saving. Plan 

PI ....... a Manaaer for further 
Infarma1lon (Oxford Branch NBD). 

An Equal ~ty Emlflttfl 
LADES SHOE MANAGER: Full 
time retd ...... MlZelflldl 312 
MIIn. Roche..,. 248-85, .. ,71 ext. 
102. 1I1RX1-3 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMLV FOOO CENTER 

eCashiers 
-Stack Person 

. (E""~O) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

--



. US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERENCE PREFERRED 

But wBl ...... 
15.50 • t7 P!I' hour. 

Ask for.Pat 
(248) 893-9090 

U(26-tfdh 
MECHANIC- EXPERIENCED In 
PI~ndlnll. GoOd P.!ly. clean 
enviommenL MuflierMan L.O. 
(248)814-182. IIIl.X27-t1 
MEDICAL ·RECEPTIONIST.wanI8d 
for bIJ!Y CIarIca1Dn medical oIIIce. 
Full-dme. benelltl. Mult ...... ~
lenceW1d~.xperIence. Call 
248-625--8400 0( filii relume 10 
248-825-1253. 1I1CX22-2 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

AccepIlng. .ppllcallonl lor - 1 
bedraiIrn 1iiIaI'II'IIIMI; ~ monthly. 
Heat Included. Mnlinum 1Yr La .... 
SENIOR DISCOUNT' • NO PETS 

'. QuIeti ROomy . 
(loCIIId 011 M-24.JUlI north of 
IndianwOOd. 

087-DAYcCARE· -693-4860 .. ~-
)i ',' LX41-1fc 

==~~--135-SERVICES 
ALL YOUR 

Construction 
NEEDS 

~!I'Y~f.loora; ~I DrYwaJI, .... nllng.D8cka. 
nlill!lD.· .tc.ReuclnabIe rat81 

. You I\IIJI8 It, We do It I 
Cal J8ni1e 811).4~7943 _ . LX51-4 

LICENSED ~~RE,.n~g:t~vi~! -'r' 'eaHh1if'I.Wbrx ·I~ad. ms.R8n1111 ~=on- ~CUlmmCablnellY;Coun-
HOmYlcare ..... -.""-' .~ 

391-8977 Office Space FonnIca634~3905 
LX51-4 Downtown CX20-4 

=-----U-C-E-N-S-E-D- Clarkston «= ~ ftoor 01 ClarkllDn 
CHILDCARE abl. ~.t •• ~~i Sci=.t~ 

Well equipped ,0( fun 24&828'1808· for appolnll'lNlnL 
In a stniClurad day. ... '. LX21-tfdh 

Fun dme. Oxford. OXFORD 2 BEDROOM· home 
869-04S8 lX52-2 remodelad -and quaint with. a IuD 

MOTHEROFTWO~ROIdWOliId buement,~CecI yard aniI much 
11

1._ 10 • ..-....... .............. In my mort. Own .~hOme for as Iftil. as _ ........ , ._ 12500 d~n and t7H month. 
Clarkston .home. DaYI only. Mllllmkm'AenIail 2480828,MlLL 
2~.IIICX22-2 . IIlXNc. . ',_ 

~1fmttW~=~~ ~~.n:.~~~:::' 
aomelObe .CdB ....... or ... .:r.t'....Ii-~. lID . '--
BellllIaIoIYSirvIcitI(248)1r75-5O!iO. Rrii'ii!l·~cftr.r.lon.ii 
\f..l~Y..n~ qU.ltlonl. 248-373-REtI1'; 1I1CX22-1 

. ,PINECREST 
, APARTMENTS 

8~==~=~ .... ~~ ~.~ _ SSSO'I .~ month ~ hilat. 
1 Y ..... II ... ~. NO Pell eeoo ~'CIndy .. 

l.Z1G-1fc 
CLAAKSl'6NAREA! 2 b8C1lOOm. on 
DIlIIi ...... With ~roomJ.. qw,et 
area. 10003.DlxleHwY:.M8I'UIIVI. 
IHI'a Rd. t47S.oo. Cd 855-0343. 
IILX14 ' 

CERAMIC· TilE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSI'ALLED 
IMPRESSIONS 

CERAMIC'STONE 

693-3365 
RX1-4 

HANDYMAN 
~~==S!' 0UcenIed Buldir !!'V 

+tailing, SnId' JobIOK 

_ (248)334~2904 
'. . . .') .' cm-4 

HOME HANDYMAN WORK. Q 
.ty~~'f.r'nce.. 693-,I}766 • 

'MARK'S JWi)YMANSERViCE: 
Plumbing. EI.ctrlc·· C_t;Pentry. 
'lc ... Any Job Inc\udlng n.w 
Conltrucdonand R.mcXIitling. 
(248J8St8ll6. IIIJC5O.4 

"PLUMBING 
REPAIR· 

"Humldifl .... 
-W_ ConcIlionera 

-W .. He ... 

248-391-7495 
LX1-4 

AMERiCAN 
BANKRUPTCY· 

'CLINIC 

." 

ov.whelmed7 Burled In· dIbt. . 
sr~,~·waoe 

GIriII~. ~f=--ure 
FREE =ULTATION 

Feel 1IIrt .. esoo-Payment plan 

248-666-8879 
CX5-20 

BKH 
Entergrises 

Relldendall Commercial 
PLOWING. AVAILABLE . 

SEASONED FIREWOOD 
248-803-83111· 

LX52-4 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

o HANGING 
o FINISHING 
o.~RING 

810-695-5494' 
.' CZ~2-1fc 

CONCRETE WORK:. All typell 
manhole and catd1 buin cOnItIUC> 
don and. f!Pa.!r •. drYweI .. F .. Elt\
m ... ·2~.·I1~ 
DRYWALL ,REPAIR" L.ave 
m ..... 334-$635. 1I1.X51-3 

GLASS BLOCK 
WINDOWS 

Add HCUIIty and looks ID 
your hcIIn8 •. Great rat8I' 

248-546-0535 
LX5O--4 

HANDYMAN 
ALl. TYPES OF HOME REPAIRS 
RooFS- CHIMNEYS· BATHS

SIDING 

LX1-4 

SMALL JOBS OJ<. 
HAULING 

SENIOR DISCOUNT 
LICENSED BUILDER 

391-7444 

Is your bathroom 
or kitchen 

wornl outdated? 
PRCFESSIONAL·RE.coLORINGI 

oPonceRf:~~ TUBS 
o~.~·.;.SHOWERS oCE .ITLEWAUS 

-APPLIANCES a COUNIERTOPS 
-sATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
ofREE ESTlMlESl SAMPlES 
Dan 0'DII0 RellnIlhingTouc:h. Inc 

693-4434 
LX1-4 
n_ 

Last Chancel 
Driveways 

Freet=stimates 
Gravel & Grade 

693-3229 
l.X39:-tfc 

LMA CLEANING 
oResidential 
oCommfll'dal 

-New. Conall'UCllon 
oUcenIed-,and InlUred 

248-969-9025 
W2-4 

MAINTENANCE ELECTRICIAN: All 
Ilha1Ct11 of elec:trIcaI. BamI. garages, 
hOUlel and r.modellnll JObs. 
81Q.661-6177. 1I1LX1-4 

Midwest 
Excavating 

POND DIGGING 
SEPTIC FIELDS 

Dozer Work. DrI~I. Road 
BuRdll1II.'Land Cl8erlnIl, 

248-969~0675 
LZ48-1fc 

NATURAL HERBS 

Metabolite 356 
Dle~ Supplement 

Herbal foimula ID enhance 
YOUR DIET 
and .provlde. 

ENERGY 
$390' bolde 

Free DeRve!y1 no taxBs 
Ord ... at BIG DISCOUNT 

Local Dll1rIbuIorll 
248--827-5880 0( 

2480701-0208 
LX52-4 

Need Painting'? 
~~W== 
0 11 VII"'\. E!CjIerIeIlCll 

ofree cltlmatea 

248-627-8298 
l.Z52-4 

PLUMBER., SERVIAE and 
Week. 8I1d',Work. HoIlrIY,by:lob. ean 
me and ~. ~ 1l1l.X51-4 

WALLPApER.ING 
. 15 YEAASEXPERENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394~0009 KAREN : 

394-0586 JAN' 
CX2-1fc 

WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 
..ful ServJci.' PI·--..... 
-DreIn/Sewei'ct';ilii"" 

LIcInIedI BondecIII,.,"t, 
248--693-0303 

LX51-4 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
BY. LUCY I E1I£L 

ExpeiIenced ... Gre. prIceIl 

391-2743 
LX43-1fc 

SWEENEY 
TILE' CO. 

CERAMIC ° MARBLE . -GRANITE 
INSTALlATION & SALES 

New ConI1ruc:don. Remodels 
We ~aIIze In CUl1Dmwork. 

Fully lrisuredofree Eat.o11Yra Exp. 

248-693-4232 
~T:.t~~!" 

l.Z24-1fc 
JB'S HOME IMPROVEMENT: 
Licensed. work dona by owner. Free 
estlmatel. Senior dllcountl. 
248-814-7248. IIILX1-2 

HANDYMAN 
oRooft!lD . 

=~ 
~ 

. 248-e2C).1317··'" 
CX20-4 

H&M Carpentry 
and Roofing 

1iIdInD and Dec:kI 
-New ConIIRIcdon &. Adcldons 

ofree EadmaIH 

248-334-3475 
Leave Meuage' 

lX52-4 

HOUSEKEEPING : 
MetlculoUI. Exp.rl.nced and 
eeD8lldable ServICe. CullOmlzed ID 
lit YOUR needll Fully Insurad and 
Bond&d. SatlIfac:tIOn Guarantsadl 
Call nowl 24&-9118-9035. For a 
FREE onlln.· quot.: 
VNIW.dr.coml-paradlgml cw E-MaIl-
p818digmOlIr.com . 

U(29.tfc 

J.G. TRUCKING 
'.Sand bolt & Pool SlndoBeadl Sand 
oRI Sand oPond Sand -Arena Sand 
.S&~ SInd oDrI~ Gravell 
.~ Slone oSeDIIc Slone 
.PM Grewt ofII ~ oTopIOiI 

-laIga &SIIIIII Deiivirlls-

628-6691 
. . U(29.1fc 



Co··ste·m 
·Pa.jhti~g. 
CMr3OY,..e~ 

. INTERIOR~EXTERlOlI 
LICENSED· INSURED. 

·625·~31 ;90 
FUlL SERVICE COMPANY • . ' CZ13-tfc 

... Short o~~' 
clally ... Qlilck NO Hidden Nationwide' 
Fees •.. (A MichlgaJ) company)·Gold ~anyS8ekingblllers.·PCteqlJlr8d, 
Flnanclaltoll·(ree1~561·7210. noexperllince necessa~. Earn 
ALI. STEEL BUILDINGSALE. Clear s31,500+ potential. Call1.a0t).624-
·Span. .Wll'ltet. production 30"10 1478. . 

Wed., De~r 2~ 1998 The Clar/f5ton (Ml) News 13 B 
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; DEMOLITION 
D.ebris :;~Rernoval 

,~== .. ~." ... ' ·· ... "IiIIMtcii' .. ·. ":'afId .. Whi:I. Ie HOuU."~IIIoiI. ~CJian.u of f~~L-Eiiilm.li.i ConItrUcIkin;$hl , ... Baril, ... ~ 
men .GIiiiiI .... ~ El1Id8~!il8II'I' 
.• liw.rat·qulCkprofe. uional 
.. rViCt ·cal8II34I112&. 

DlscOunlfor Inmedlate OellvMYor No STEEL BUILDINGS· Sale: . 5,000+ .. 
Storage Charge for. Spring Delivery! sizes. 4Ox6Ox14, $8,242; 5Ox7~x14, 
HuskY Sle~1 Buildings; 1-:800:467· $11,'50;. 50x100X~6,··, .$15,522, 

Area covered by The Clarkston News, Pemy Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader/ The lake Orion Review and The 
Citizen. Over 56,OOO~omesreceiv. one oHhese papors each 
woek. Oelivered,by'indil andnewsst!lnds. 

5 PAPERS~2·WEEKS-$9.50 
. '10 WORDS;(30¢EACH ADQITIONAL WORD) 

(COmmer¢iQI Accounf$ $7.50 a ;Y'Hk) 

Bob Wi$gand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUN>ING 
REPAIR 

CERTlFIEDP.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX4S-tfc 

Boulder Walls 
Free Estimates 

'693-:3229 
GrawI, Sand. Fli 
BI\c:kpavera. alIlch 

, LX4tfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX40-1fc 

V CA~& VIM. nlllllllcl. 
~ ........ CIII fof men 
Informatlon.1 ~a1O-80a'2a37 or 

. .' 373-383a. Ihu14-dc . 
CHECKOUT OUR WEEKLY 
·8DIdIIat~LtIIIn Inc. 046 
liMrIIIlDiM •. PcinIIIIc. 173-7220. 
IILXtHh 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN' 

CI/pIII bIII ... ~.·Yk1V\ a 
neHrU Iaora. ~ 11iInIIfiId. 
WIIII&~wMhId.21 ,...In 
buIIneII. 3II1-G274. 

uc:&dc 

Creative 
P~l!ng 

"T.:::.=r 
F"'~ 
625-5638 

LJC5.IIc 

EXPERENCE 

Belavi Facelift 
~§.~G' 

BeIP_NlnclJ .• 1"'- . 
..... 1hIIIpIIt 1JC52.2 

FLOORS BY KIM 
~\::-==
...... ~ Edn\IIIII 

248-674-29£1L 

Rusty; ham.·water? 
Why sufferwtth itl 

. .•. . . LX52-4c 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
" . BULLDOZING 
" TRlJCI(lNG 

'. lAND CLEARING 
• t.ANDSCAPIIIG 

Ucalllld & Bonded 
FIHEllimataa 

673-0047 
673-0827 

S582;FAX: (416)443<3233. 60x100x16, $17,556. Mini storage 
HOMEOWNERSI Credit· Problems? bii_".4Ox180,36 unllS,~t7,818 . 
We' can He,I" Debt ConsOIidiIion" . Fflielirodlures. www.sentlne\l!ulld· 
IncomeProp8rty" Home ImpfOvernent Ings.com ~I. BuIld~, 1-800-
" QulckClqsklgS" caw 7 ~ys,24 hrs. 32700790, extension 79. . 
AIIfed MoItgag8Capltal Corporation. BEHIND ON YOURIIORTGAGE? Our pledge to you: if after 30 days ypu don't get any 
1-800-611-3766 or (616) ~n·7660. Avoid/Stop Foreclosurell. Services I inquiries on your want ad, we11 refund your money (less a 
PALM SPRINGSoCA., 200 Vacation Guaranteed • No Credit Check "No: $2 service charge. Auiomotive specials not includeCf). 
Rentals '. WkIy. -' Monthly. 1-4 Ginmlck. Call Now! TURNER ASSO· ~ We guarantee it. 
Bedrooms. GoR·. Temls • Pools· CIATES, 1-888·741-4554. ""REGIS· Here's how it works. . 
CasinOs. can Now 1-800-248.2629. TERED-BBB ••• 1. Run your .want ad with us for at least two weeks 

. OW COST and pay within one week of 'he start date. 
"'MORTGAGE LOANS: Good credit LEGAL SERVICES • L .' 2. Iho one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's 
or bank turndOwns' Welcomel Best Bankruptcy (Stop creditor Harassment I stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring it 
mtes anywhere. Purchase/refinance. ilMledlate\y; eliminate debts); LOW to us . 
Bill cohsolldaUon,lmprovements. COST Divorce, Criminal, Personal . 3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 service 
Land contract payoffs. Easy loans by Injury. REEVES & FRIED. Statewide charge) within 7. days of receiving your refund applica-
phonalmail.CmZENS MORTGAGE Attomey Netwolk. ToU·free • 24 hour • tion ... 
1-800.910.5626, 1-800-673-4200, ,. 1-:886.299·5444. • Or, we11 rvn that ad again for the original number of 
800-324-7872. RECEMNG PAYMENTS? Michigan weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the 

CASH I way around. 
DRIVERS. ADS Is growilg \he Flatbed Investor pays llInp Slln or rNe can only guarantee that you11 get inquiries--not 
Dlvislonl 98 Trucks arriving. daUyI Land Contmcts, Structured that you11 make a deal.) 
$1,000 Slgn.()n bonus & Paid Settlements, Annuities, Lottery and This guarantee applies to individual (noo-commer-

Get 'The Word Out! 
Gua.rantee'd • • -

Orientatlonl Need experienced drivers Cask» WMklgs. Top prices. Free cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
JOHN Md PETE JIDAS to start todayl Call for 1 hour approvall brochure. Call Lauren '1-800-692· any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 

____ ..;.._~LX;;.;...1().;..tfc;.. 1-800-646-3438, ext. 1021. 0382. Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston,S S. 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

e Tree Removal 
• Stump Removal 

-248;.969·8895 
UC3&-1fc 

ERN·IE& JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AI~==:-

CLARKSTON 3IM-0273. 
LZ41fc 

J. Turner 
SeptiC Service 

SERVNi 0t\KLAND & 
lAPEER COUNI'ES 

"I HAVE$5I1R.L1ON AVAILABLE for REFINANCE I SAVE $tOOt EACH Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
Mortgage LendIng." Fllst TIme Home MONTHI ConsoUdate debt, Improve and 90 days of the want ad's start date. . 
Buyer Purchasers. Refilance Exis&Ig your home or get needed cash. All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject 
Loans. Debt consolidation. Cash Out Custom programs lor every need: to the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising 

contract, copies of-which are available from the Ad Dept. 
No Income Verification. Bruised Good & problem credit, nHIcome at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The Clamton News 
Credit. "No One Has Ever Been verification, self-employed , ~t· (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to ac-
Declined." Call Thomas Chandler, cy .. 2+hOur pre-app!OVBIs ... qulckdos- cept an advertiser's order. Our ad·takers have no author-
Agent, Tol Free 1~1336. this Ings, compeli\lve rate!!. We bend over ity to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad 
money must be used before Jan. 1, backWards to approve your loan. constiMes acceptance of the advertiser's.Qm.r.~Teafsheets 
1999. ".. ., - , FAIRBANK MORTGAGE 1-888-496- will ;;~t beif\jrnfshed,for classified ads. . 

DRIVERI01R Celadon Truckilg New 9064 LIe. Mi. 1003. It' t t' J} 
Pay Package. Teams .44, Solos .32. DRIVER COVENAN1' TRANSPORT. S easy 0 pu an. '.:-' 
Includes Bonuses. "Safety And $1,000 slgll-On bonus for Exp. ad -.n our' 5 papers' 0:;', 
Longevity Bonuses" 110% Drop & Company Drivers 1·800-441-4394. 
Hook No Touch.Freight " AssIgned Owner Operators - can 1-888-667· 1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801'or693 31 and our 
Conventional Frelghllilers "Miles. 3729. B!Jd Meyer Truck UIas . friendly ad talcers will assist you in writing your ad. 
MIas. Mias" Excellent BenefIts In 30 Refrigerated Hauling CALl TOLL (After hoUrs dial 248-628-4801.) . 
Days. Celadon Truckilg SaMces, Inc. FREE 1-:877·283-6393 Solo DrIvers & I 2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
1-8CJO.729-9770. Contractora. Clarlcston News,S S. Main, C/arlcston, The Oxford. 
SUNNY SW FLORIDA ". Naples, ANINVES1IIENTCO.payltopdolar i Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lalce Orion 
Marco Island, BonHa, Ft. Myers lor LAND CONTRACTS, MTGS., . Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lalce Orion. 

: 3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
. Beach. Weekfmon\h.BeaChfrontIgoIf STRUCTURED SETTLEMENTS & Clar/cston News,S S. Main, C/arlcston, MI 48346, The 
course homafcondo - rentals. ANNUmES. SeI onct. 1-800-641- I Oxford Leader, P.O. Boc 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., OXford, 
FurnIshecI/ECPPP ... Free caIaIog. 171781m-9pm 7 days. . MI .f8371, or The Lalce Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Bluabll 1..aqo.:237·2010 www.blue-SS$NEEDCASH???WEpayforILalceOrion.Ml 48362, a"d we will bill you • 
bI.com renIIin1ngpayllWltaonPropartySoldl 4. FAX your ad before 9 12m. Tuesdoys (248) 628·9750. 

"He ..... "Corm.... SOU1H CAROLINA WA1ERFRONTI Mortgagesl Annultlesl Injury S. For f5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon-
~ Nt lot will 400 feet frontIgI on Setuemental Immediate Quotlislll ; Goodrich. area. - . 

1nI1IIIIIIIDn. a-ting, 
... RIpMtIg 

MctI. LIe. .... 8S4OI-1 __ -,,-.1 ..... Only r - - -..... - - - - - - - - - -, 50,000 aae 1_-- -. "Nobody ~ OW pr\cII." NdonII OAKLAND $79,800. waterfront from only Contract Buyers 1-8CJO.77H506. Please publish my want ad in the . I 
628-01 00

· $58,800. UnbIIIVIbIIIJIrVIInIII Now www.na~_.comCLARKSTONNEWS.PEf.toIY STRETCHER,' 
-,.... AD-VERTISER I 

391 0330 1.aoo-71.5-$533.· '.' DOC1OiI LOAKS IioNEv ON REAL OXFORD LEAOER & LAKE ORION REVIEW . LA~ 11 ClIIPGROUND MEMBERSHIP ESTAU AND BUYS LAND CON- Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 
LX»dc AND T1MESHAAE RIIIIe TRACTS. Fill closing, immediate will still be charged for the minimum I 

___ ...,;;_____ ~I Don' want yours?' cull. Dllldlrec:llyWill Oodor DanIels 'II' (J Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy· $1 extral 
NEJ:D YOUR We'. 1111 Buy! Sell Rant! Resort . & Son, 1-800-837-6166, 1·248-335- Enclosed is $ _ (Cash, chedc or money order) I 

BASEMENT SaIII1nt'I1-801)..Wo5967. 6166. (J bo SAWIILL P715. SaWi logs Into -uND CONTRACTS- Please bill me according to the a . ve rates I 
FINISHED? boD, pIIrU, beamS. Large CIp8CI- "you're rICIIv1ng paymerD on a I 

ty. Belt sawmI VIIue .... Free Land Contract, GET A BETTER My ad to read: __________ _ 
CALI. 

628-8895 
FInandna ....... VIII. ...... 
Card, 'DIicoww -.pilei. 
IILX47·tID 

1nformIIIon. Norwood SawmI!Ia, 90 CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo I 
CurtwrWIt Orfve,13, AmI\eI'It, NY AII/ty (248) 569-1200, Toi-Free ,. I 
14221. 1.aoo-578-1363. 800-387-2746.. I 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at . fEED CASH? lmmIdIate cull paid I 

PAPE
.R homel' Buy direct end .~SAV.e.. fof rutin ........ ~ Ind 1 .1 
~ IJlIta from $199. lottery wfnnkIg., tnaurance. Call 

DO' LLA LowMonlhlyPaymentaI Cal today for SInger Als,t 1-800-605-5007. • I 
WALLPAPERItG .PAINTI«i FREE Color ea_'-800-:842·1310. wWw.a\nglrlillt.com·11 

f~E iEITIIA1:EI LOCAL·CANDYROUre. 3O:VendIng ;;0' oowNPAYIlENT? PROBLEM 1 NAME BILUNG INFORMATION . 

625.0179, Jean MadI/nII. Elm *fIX. SIIOWdiy.AI for C~ Own lie home you need I· 
~~~~~~'-:czz.~ ... ~~ $I. C111..,.VEND. now; wiIIout • big doWnpaymenl ,I ADDRESS ' . 1 
~'=rfiJ~=II~ .... DUE -.u? Cd _ ~. fInIncIng H quallflld. ZIP' .• 
lIpItiTllnli'.L.-,otao .• -'I... limit ~. *,s. dIy ~,~ ... 1-100-343- • CITY p , • 

"''''~74T. ~ ., ~"~'incnItI~upto ~~,.. . '-_.- . • PHONE - ,~ • 
. _;.:'~:'\').,..:">,~,,.:. . ... ~):DIblFM.tt()'APPIJ. ,_,00LW11OIII. 1-1C)O. i' I ' I:', '; ,.,... ., . ':'''YQU'''~.'' .... 'liI!£e'e'iit~" ·zzra1 ... · . . Mail1i • file 0IIMf....... .' . 
~(iI .. ;,,£ •. ;'''''!'';''j::. tnt' !.'MH.' .tKi~,1~. ~;.Eat. 'LA~I1You. '-TATEW'Dl. AD I'!.' to. P.O." 1- ~,.iM .. • _ . .. " . • 

" ....... _ ••• "0 ,.,..~ ....... ..' • . ' ....... ........................, - .. -:-w. . 
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B)4 \Ved., December 23,199.,8 Th,.e Glarkston (M.I) News 

'HOME SWEET HOME 

Can"t BEAR 
,the Clutte'r? 

P:I1BLI~ .. NOTICE 
Because the PeopleW~nt to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE.OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON· MI 48436 

, BOCA CODES 

\ 

. The City of the Village of Clarkston has adopted the follow
i.ng ordinance. s Which can be viewed d.Urlng regular business hours 
at the City Hall. , 

These Ordinances ~re adopted on December 14, 1998, 
. and become effective on January 18, 1999. 

Ordinance adopted are u follows: 
Ordinance 1,.,: An Ordinance to Adopt by Reference the Build

Ing OffIoIilIs pnd Code Admnlstratorslnternational,lnc. (BOCA), 
·BasIc Building Code, 1998 Edition and to Provide the Certain 
Modifications 'Therein and Its Application to the City of the ViI
lap of ClarkSton. . 

OrdlnMce120-1: An Ordinance Adopting the 1996 National Elec-
1rIcaI Cod .. 

Drdlnance121-1: An Ordinance to Adopt by Reference the Build
ing OffIcIals and Code Admnistratorslntematlonal,lnc. (BOCA), 
National Plumbing Code, 1996 Edition. 

Ordinance 122- ' Amending Ordinance 117, The 
City of th' lIage 0 elar .fire Preventlqn and Protection 
Ordln e. " 

Ordinance 123-1: An Ordinance Adopting the 1996 BOCA Na
·tlonal Property Maintenance Code. 

Ordinance 124-1: An Ordinance Adopting 1996 BOCA National 
Mechanical Code. 

Artemus M. Pappas 
Clerk 

STOP GROWLING ABOUT IT ... 
Call Us Now To 

Place' A Classified Ad 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP.· 

5 3370 :HARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 62 -, " ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

L_----.....::.:::.::=--=:...:::.:.....-------: The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

r.~!I!!.I~Pl~~~t!l 
INDEPENDENCE TWP: I 

SYNOPSIS 
TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEp'ENDENCE 
Supervisor Stuart called the December 1'5, 1998, meeting 

to order at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence ~own!lhlp,l'iall Annex. 
Pledge of Allegiance. 
Roll Call: Present: McCrary, McGee, Rosso, Stuart. Travis, 

Wallace, Wenger. Absent: None. 
There is a quorum. 

1. Approval of Agenda with the deletion of Permission to Hire -
'Tteasurer's Office, Township Hall Renovations and the addition 
of Resolution Authorizing Lease Agreement Firstar Leasing 
CorporatlQn - Fire equipment. City Fire and library Contracts, 
Emergency Response Cost ReQovery - Schedule of Costs 
and MOOT Annual Permit Application. . 

2. Approval of minutes of the Regular Meeting of December 1, 
1998 as submitted. 

3. Approved the payment of the list of distributions In the amount 
of $508;~.88. 

4. Approved the Issuance of purchase requisitions in the amount 
totaling $5,609.411' 

5. Approval of the Second Reading and AdoptIon of the Ordinance 
C3t'InIng ,CIIrtCStOn Medic8J c.mpua PIanntd Unit DtveIopment 
wlhaancilllonl. ,.' .. 

6. ~. tabling the discussion regilding Ucense & Appl_tlon 
Fees for MUsage ActMtlelOrdlnance. . 

7. Approved the motion adoptln9the Resolution Authorizing and 
AppnMng.Munlclpal Lease Agreement .. Fire Equipment. 

• 8. ApflrO\ted'motkln extendlflg .contracts with the City of the VII-
rage of C~qn:,~ltil .• d Ubrary Services,.' 

9. Approvedtbiu~tll)lfl¥l.6tI '.. • tgency Response Cost 

10.~~~#rh~:.lg:6r~1~Q9TA;Jal ~ermlt Application. 
11. Motion enter~n.9; ll'lt. ",p:''0J9~~." /~6$slo.n dls .... ~':I~s .. 'ng legfll.oplnlon 

~wlth Townshijl-A1{P1'I1ey. " .. q.., .. .. . 
1 :;it~ion reQPsfi'nwjhe, Regthar MeEftll)g.;.:-,.,~· ' , 
1 ~.IfIo!IQri~/,)·,a .. ~.b~rn therneetln~ ~~~~' .• ' \' ••... ~: ; ... '" . 

,. .. ~ '''~b;;ltAP~~~~ ~~'" A~SP~lry,l'§dbn1I~~," 
,. .".. : ; . .' . .' ., Jdtil/l· Eo MoCrary,.,~rerk 

PubUsh1219/98 . . .. 
, :1: ',,' 4" ~ < '. j.' ." ".i , .~. . ~ ;"'11,,, 

Wednesday, Janl,lary 6, 1999 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 
Township Annex Board Room, 90 North Main Street, Clarlalton, MI 
48346 to hear the following cases: 
Case 199-0001 John BUrt, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TOEF
FECTUATE SPLiTTING OF PROPERTY 
N. Eaton, R-1 C 
08-12-200-001 

Case f99-0002 Nancy Cefal, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SET
BACK VARIANCE OF 9' TO CONSTRUCT 
FRONT PORCH 
East Circle Dr., Lots 18-20, R-1A 
Sunny Beach Country Club No. 2 
08-13-178-017 

Case #99-0003 Cheryl Waring, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SET. 
BACK VARIANCE OF 5' TO CONSTRUCT 
FRONT PORCH 
Avalon, Lots 21-27, R-1A 
Sunny Beach Country Club 
08-12-405-053 

Case #99-0004 Richard Dixon, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO EF
FECTUATE SPLITTING OF PROPERTY 
OakhiU Rd., Aqreage, R-1R 
08-04-100-049 

case #99-0005 David Bonomo, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO CON
STRUCT ADDITION ON NON CONFORMING 
LOT OF RECORD 
Andersonville Rd., R-1 A 
08-31-45.2-004 

Case 199-0008 Patricia Brady, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS REAR YARD SET
BACK VARIANCE OF a'TO CONSTRUCT NEW 
HOME ON NON OONFORMING LOTOF RECORD 
East Washington Ave., Lot 68, R-1A 
Clartsston Park Sub. 
08-20-477-006 

CUe ft8.0007 21. Century DevelopIMnt, PetItioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO ALLaN 
2ND GROUND SIGN AT ENTRANCE 
Clintonville Rd. & Spring Meadow Dr., Commons 
Area, R-1B 
GemIni LandIng SubdMllon I;:ntrance 
08-26-351..Q02 

c. .. ftIoOOOI The 8Uvel'll1ln Building eo"..nj, PetItIoner 
" " APPLICANT REQUESTS PERMISSION TO AL-

. LaN EXISTING BIUSOARD 
, .1-7$, South1ofWIkfronRd. 
~ Mit,fOr Wildon Creek 

c. .. -.ooGII P .... d~n., PetIUoner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS HEIGHT VARIANCE 
OF!20'TO CONSTRUOT 3 TO'NEAS AND 3D' 
TO CONSTRUCT 1 SILO 
Whltel.akeRd .• MH Zone 
08-31-402-002 

NOTICE IS FUATHERGIVEN THAT THE ABOVE RE
QUESTS MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township Build
Ing Department durll'iQ..reguiar hours eacl1 day, Monday through 
Friday until the date of 1h~ Public Hearing. For Further Information 
cill (248) 625"8111 •. 
.,' Respeotfully submitted, 
,'.1" . ,', Joan E. MoCrary 

.: . 'j I 

',Townshlp Clerk 
BeverlyA Mcl;lmeel 

Dlreotor 

P(lBLIC NOTICE 
. Because the, People Want to KnoW' 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON MI 48436 
HEARING 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 1999 
On Thursday, January 7, 1999, at 7:30 p.m., the City of the 

Village of Clarkston Zoning Board of Appeals will hear the following 
case: 

c. .. 8-73: A request by Michael L Odette for the following 
varlBnC8Sat 85 (formerly 89) North Holcomb, previously owned 
by the Clarkston Lumber Company. Property I.D. Nos. 08-20-326-
002 and 08-20-326-010. 

Reconstruct a non-conformlng structure; variance for the 
driveway to subject property; setback of the structure to be redOn
structed; variance for modifying requirements for private drive
way; and, variance modifying a setback and necessary yard re
quiremente. 

James Schultz, Chairman 
Zoning Board of Appeals 

P'UBLIC NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oak
land County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

January 14, 1998 at .laB p.m. 
at the Independence Township Fire Department. Fire Station .1 
6500 Citation Drive, Clarkston, Michigan 48346, to consider the 
following: 

FILE "8-1-068 
PROPOSED REZONINGS 

08-27-400-010, Knights of Columbus 
From: 0.2 (Planned Shopping Center) 

To: 08-2 (OffIce Servlce-2) 
08-27-400-011, Eagles 

From: 0.2 (Planned Shopping Center) 
To: 08-2 (OffIce Servlce-2) 

08-27-0100-018, Seshabaw Plains Park 
From: 0.2 (planned Shopping Center) 

To: REC (Recreation) 
Intended Use: 
Common Description: North side of Maybee Road, East of 
S8shabaw .. 

Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by 
phone at (248) 625-8111. 

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Bef:ause the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON MI 48436 

SUMMARY 
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING 

DECEMBER 14, 1998 
Meeting called to order by Mayor Catallo at 7:08 p.m. 
Present: Catallo, Clifton, Gamble, Kelley, Sanderson, 
Absent: 'Colombo, Savage. 
MinUtes of November 23, 1998, accepted as presented. 
Agenda accepted with deletion of Architect Review and 

Zoning Ordlnan:ce Reading. 
BIDs In ttieamount of $46,277..41 approved for payment. 
Second readings were conducted by City Attomey Thomas 

Ryan{ln Ordinances 119-1, 120-1, 121-1, 122-1, 123-1, 124-1. 
. 'the, City of the Village of Clarkston adopted Ordinance No. 

119-1, "An Ordinance to Adopt by Reference the BuDding OffIcials 
and Code Administrators Intematlonal, Inc;., (BOCA). Basic BuDd
ing Code, 1998 edition and to Provide the Certain Modifications 
The(eln and Its Appllcatibn to the City of the Village of Clarkston.' 

The City of the Village of Clarkston adopted Ordinance No. 
120-1, "An Ordinance Adopting the 1996 Nat!onal Electrical Code." 

The City of the Village of Clarkston adopted Ordinance No. 
121-1, "An Ordinance to Adopt by Reference the Building OffIcials 
and Code Administrators Intemational, Inc., (BOCA), National 
Plumbing Code, 1996 EditiOn." 

The City of the Viilage of Clarkston adopted Ordinance No. 
122-1, "An Ordinance Amending Ordinance 117, The City of the 
Village of Clarkston Fire Prevention and Protection Ordinance." 

The City of the Village of Clarkston adopted, Ordinance No. 
123-;1, .~ Ordinance Adopting the 1996 BOCA National Properly 

MBIrlt~~~;;e "hI8g~ Of CIaI1citon adoPied Ordinance No. 
124-1, "An Ordinance Adopting 1996 BOCA National Mechanical 
Code." 

MiChael Kelley was appointed to the Finance Committee. 
A bid received for the 1990 John Deere tractor, In the amount 

of $3,010, accepted. , 
Resolved tha~ Mayor ~atallo be authorized to enter Into an 

agreement for the extension of the Fire Protection and Library 
contract with the Charter Township of Independence for a period of 
three to six months. These contracts expire on December 31. 
1998. 

City Council agreed to use the December 213. 1998. meeting 
for the final studies on the proposed zoning ordinance. 

Meeting adjoumed at 7:38 p.m. 

Artemus M. Pappas 
Clerk 
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It's.;almost1999 soioin us for some "auld lang syne"! '.l 0 . . 

'NO COVER CHARGE 
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"·Llve entertainment and dancing with Jimmy Relds 
featuring: Swing, Pop, Rock & Ro~/, and Country 

... Complimentary Champagne 
• and Party Favors at Midnight 

Complimentary Breakfast at 1 am 

Call 625-6111 Dr 625-8686 
for Reservations 

'Lake Road • CI,arkston 

N'~w l'atrLtO,rt:f 
Tbe fun begins at 9:00 p.m. featuring . 

PriI1)~ Rib • Lobster Tail • Crab Legs • Surf I!t Turf 
party favors I!t ~iveaways • Champagne Toast 

RESERVATIOnS now BEInG ACCEPTED I 
Bartee_ ,If',l, l'tDCl\, ads .Uie-I 

1111 V.aaZilii ~1Ui 1;aric!i; 

,11ieVe- N'al'fkUatj: 

Start your 
;> New Year's Eve 

•• celebration With a, fabulous 
meal at the Cafe . 

• Our chef has created a special menu 'guaranteed 
. to tempt your palette. , 

Reservations now being accepted. 
• Dinner hours from 4:00 p.m. - midnight. 

, Champagne toast at midnight . 

A Drop-Off Center for Lighthouse
A accepting donations of non-perishable 

food & new unwrapped toys. 
Rd. N 248 922-9020 
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e~ ,Ad/, .e~ NOJJi,h 
14th Annual New Ye~'s Eve Party! 

. "G~ «>SM,C.O ~.\ 36' New .. ~ 
~ Glow-in-the-Dark Lanes! ~~ +. 
$6'0 per couple includes: " 

• Cosmic Moonlight Bowling (9 pin) 
• Pizza and Salad 
.1\vo Drinks per Person 
• Party Favors and Prizes 
·$200 First Place Prize!!! 
• The celcbmtion /Jegiru at 9:00 p.m . 

. ~. ,A;JJ,:t!fMU14 hDJdl. 
• 6697 Dixie!lWY • Clarkston • 625-5011 


